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Publifbed Muong t&e Silver-Lined Clouds, 4.692 
feet ebove sea level, where the sun shines 365 
days in the year. The healthful, pure air 
makes life worth living. THE NE W ERA Marfa is the gatewey to the nroposed State 

Park, which contains the most hoautiful Scen
ery in the whole Southwest. Spend youf vaca
tion among your own scenery.

VOLUME W. M.^RFA, TEXAS. SATURDAY,riECEMHKR II. 1026. % NUMBER 80.
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ORIENT EXTENSION 
TO THE RIO 

GRANDE

With 91 miles of line in operation 
between Chihuahua (city ami Mar
quez— noriliest of the Conclios river 
-the Kansas City. Mexico ami Orient 
Railroad is pusliing work on the 'ec 
lor which will reach the Rio Orande 
at Presidio, Texas.

the place where the Orient's bridge | HEREFORDS WI\.N'ERS .AT 
will be built. They evidently follow-1 KANS.AS (J lA ' ROY.AL SHOW 
ed a river which may have been eith ' --------
er the Rio (Irande or the Conchos, 
and finally met fellow countrymen 
in the land now Sinoloa. Tliey were 
the first Euii*|ieans to cross the re-

College Station, Texas. l>ec., 12.— 
Texas furnished th,̂  bulk of feed- 
I rs at th(> Rovai Live Slock Sliuw

TOPPLVU THE M.ARKET

a! Kansas Cilv recenllv lield and

Crews are tailoring between Mar
quez and La Mula. which is near the 
picturesque pass of the same name, 
and it is expected that the first train 
will enter the latter town January 
1st. La Mula is about fifty  miles 
from Ojinaga—formerly called Pre
sidio del Norte—by road an approx
imately the same distance from Pre
sidio. which lies across the Rio 
Grande from Ojinaga.

The Kansas City, Mexico and 
Orient planned to connect the Mid
dle West and .Mexico's Pacific slope 
via Texas and Chihuahua, but there 
s?'ll are con8ide,*abIc er.is in its sys 
•cm. The main Un** “ tfende fcrm 
Wichita. Kansas to Alpine, Texas. 
735 miles. Alpine—80 miles north
east o f Presidio — should benefit 
gi eaily by the linking of the largest 
sector with that now being extended 
toward the Rio Grande from Chi
huahua.

Altogether, this wilt require con
structing about one hundred and 50 
miles of track. It also will be neces
sary to build a railroad bridge over 
the Rio Grande at Presidio. The ex
tensions from Chihuahua ami .Alpine 
will meet on the International bor
der. They will open up mucli fertile 
country whicli long remained prac
tically inaccessible, to most travel
ers.

Some students of Texas ea/ly his
tory believe that Cabeza de Vaca and 
his three companions, who in 1585 
h»»ga.n a loilsome journey from Mm 
area now the Texas Gulf roast to
ward the Spanisli setfternenf in .New 
Spain, cro.ssed the Rio Grande near

gion whicti stMin wMIl lie connected '|, \as C.a!tle made gooil .showing at 
wiMi the outside world by rail. I f ; i n, Hic Kansas City SImw and the 
\*as mil until 17U0 tluif Spains mis-1 lah‘i‘i:ati)iiial Live Stuck Sliow Expo 
Monanes and soldiers united to| v, i,,„ ;,| adcago, G. W. Barnai, 
build outposts at the coiilluence o f |v ,.f catno spi'clalisl, E.\tension Scr
ibe Rio Gramie and tlie Oinclios. | x i, e. A. .M. College of Texa.s, who 
and tlie presidio of Beten was the 1,.,̂  jii,;| reinrneil fniiii Uie Sliows,
nuceleus. Iia.s a4|vised in comnienting on the

Ojinaga, takes its name from one! •*'‘ *'***• !**• Barnes visited the
of Juarez' generals wdio fell in battle j  ^ '" '" s  in the interests of Texas far- 
with the Imperialists during thet"'^*'^ liveelock men.
French Intervention. 1860-1867. I t ! • rexas won the fir.d five consecu- 
occupies the site o f Bblen. Ipiig j prizes in the feeder calves be- 
known as Presidio del Noute, and o f-i * '" ’** January 1, 1926 class at the 
ten was attacked by .Apaches or Co-: Kansas City Royal. Iwenly-six en-
manches. It proliably would have 
been wiped out had those Indians 
united, but they were deadi foes and 
frequently suspended tJieir raids on 
the Rio (iraude setMemenLs long 
enough to slay one another.

Presidio (Texas), founded u short 
lime before our Civif War. witaesed 
a skirmsrh between Union ami Ikm- 
federale detachments in 1864. The 
site of that conflict should be mark
ed now.

San .Antonio should be ready to en 
ter the new trade field which will 
be opened with these railroad-extcn 
skins to the Rio Grande. Ttiis cons
truction doubtless w’ill develo[» con- 
.siderable business wdth Chihuahua 
city . as with Presidio amt Ojinaga.
C.orn and Cotton grow well around 

the two la.'<( named place.>j. Botli the 
Conclios and ttie Rio Grande anmi- 
aliy hi*ing down mucli rirli Iti 
tlie vicinity, which old-time missio
naries called La Ju nalde los Rios.j n,.,.,.!-,,..,]. 
The .Meeting-T»lace of the Rivers' —

.''an Antonio Express. Nov. 12. 1926.

Hus in this class were exhibited, 
t he first five prizes were w’on as 
rnllows: first. George Jone.s. .Marfa; 
second. Smith Broltieis. Marfa; 
I bird, T. C. .Mitchell, .Marfa; fourth, 
V» .A. Hunter. Hereford; fifUi. L. C. 
Lrile. Marfa; .Mitchell Brothers, 
.'•'aifa. liM)k seventh prize in this 
eiass.

were twenty-seven entries 
•II tlie Kansas (lilv Rovai in the fee-

1 HISTORICAL StMlIETA
.MAKES AX.\l'.AL Pl.ANS

ALPINE MADE DIVISION 
TERMINAL

C. Mellard received a letter this| -------  | -------
from E. C. Turkington ofj Tlie West Tt'xas Historical and Increased business on the west 
Iowa, in which he stated that | Scientific Society, an organization end of tlie K. C. M. & O. Ry., has

the Brite Calves purchased by him , with tlie object of promoting and un made it necessary for the company 
lopped the Chicago market last j cuvei ing botli modern and ancient to create a new division on its line 
week on three successive days bring: history of West Texas, convened in with .Alpine as one of the terminal 
pig respectively on the several days regular session at five o'clock on the points. The new division runs from
t2fi0, 12.65 and 12.90. Tliese calves 
were the tailings from the Brite 
herd of his last years calf crop.

1M AN AN A, QUIEN SABE!

At Ojinaga ..Mexico, which is op
posite Presidio, the feast of Guada- 
liiim will he celebrated with u mass, 
amt U is reported in Marfa that 
there is liable to be some trouble 
iaadiiig maybe to an o[ien street 
fight. For sevei-al day« quite a num
ber of cHizeiis of Mexico have been 
passing through Marfa'eu route for 
that fmint. Qiiien Salic.

However, from Presidio comes 
the news that already a number of 
.direct fights between .\mericans 
liave been pulled off—{irohahly a.s 
preliminary bouts before the main 
roimd at Ojinaga—Qiiieii Sabr.

afternoon of November imtli. McCamey, oil field center, to Alpine,
The principvl part of meeting present terminus of the Orient line 

was devoted to Mie formulation ofj and both of these towns have been 
plans for the coming y*'ar s wxirk.^niade terminals, under the recent 
The meetin gvvas well attemied wrth» order. Formerly the division extend 
the president H. G. Fletcher, presid- ed fom San Angelo to Fort Stockton 
ing. Mr. Fletcher was accompanied * but on account of the proximity of 
by his wife. The folowing directors; the latter named town to McCamey. 
and officers of the society were also the oil town, it was deemed advisa- 
present: Mr. H. W.  Morelock, Mr.| hie by Orient officials to make the 
W. B. Hancock, and Miss Anna D. I change as stated.
Linn. SecreUry. | —Alpine Avalanctie.

General appointments were made, ---------------------  ^
during the session. Miss Britt was 
ap(K)inted to perform the duties of 
acting director of research in folk-

W ILL  ELECT DfRECTORS

Oil next Wednesday, December 
lore during Mr. M. C. Boatight’s ab- j  15th.. the regular meeting day o f the 
.sence. M. H. .1. Cottle w-as appointed Marfa

Attorney H. H. Lovett was u[t .M‘ »n

Tlie P. T. A.

On Tiiesilay Decemhec 1 Wli.

Santa tJaiis lefi his entire 
park of beautiful htings at Hie BIG 
STDRI*:. and also. »  larpc collection 
of deliciiMis edibles for that Christ
mas dinner.

I'lT calves III ll»26 class. 'Hie first
.<4*\en pri/.es w«*iv carried o ff inj,i;,y fn»m Presidi<».
Miis class tty Texas StiM-kmeii. as I ------
follows: first and second. George 
•loncs. .Marfa: third. Smith Brothers.
Marfa: roiirlli. Halsell Cattle Coni- 
!‘:iiiy. .\mtie;st: fiflti. .Matador Land 
■ ail I'.aflle Com|tiuiy. .Matador;

xHi. L. C. Brite. Marfa: seventh.
I'olinrl Ranch. I'.anadian.

riif Highliuiil Herefonl breefters 1 
l i-om .Mint*. Marfa and Fort Davis I year that Mie Jones feeders liave won 
!!.l••l•sile l̂ moi'e than lialf of tlu-j lie Ihampitinsliip. For six years, 
evhilnl and all of flieii- rattle were! eij t 1 lii<* .lones calves won

riiey were the b**s! of, the grand eliampionship over all 
;in* many loa»l.< shown, having rea-j hree t̂s in the feeder division in 
rlioil the li\e sloek show in good the Ani**riean Royal. This year there

I .noi la (Chamber of Commerce, an 
to represent the society of research • election will be held for the selec- 
in hinlogical lines, an Mr Y. J. jtion of a board of Directors for the 
Smith was named curator of the I ensuing year.
museum that is .sponsored• by thej it is expected that every member 
organization. j  will make an effort to be present

Thr plans of the sociely for the land have a voice in the selection of 
coming year include Uie editing of | the Directors. This Board of Direc- 
a bulletin of announcemertfs and | jopj, constitute the governing power
also an annual report of the society.

]The bulletins, which will announfce 
I the events to be featured bX’ the so

li,e i ciety in the coming year, will be dis

of a live and efficient Chamber of
Commerce.

.Mr. and Mrs. John McCtwvan, after
Parent Teacliers .Association have: L'ibuled tlie latter part of this week|., jpr, ejays vi.sif with Mr. and Mrs.
arranged a Special Program. All 
patrons are cordially invited to 
attend.

rondilion.
Ge.trgt* .tones, a Hisliland Here- 

was awarde<l tliP 
.;,:ii;iiv'shijt in the Hereford feed- 

•• ill ; (in :i iMrloiiii of calves, 
i liis is (In* .seventh con.secutive

Waswas- no grand eliampionship.
Texas incir .winning honor? 

ViFl IT e .i^  . h- K»

according to Miss Anna D. Linn, sec^ Dewey Tom. left foi' tlieir home at 
■•'•lary of the organization. j Campbelton.
annual report., wliich wit be puh-^ ________________
lished sometimes in January, will be j lt, S..ARMY BLIKHiT
.1 comprenhensive report, of the ac- '
t:\ifies of the societx. The early his- According to the .\ssf*ciated Press 
tory and life of the Big Bend appi'^ipriation of .427.000.00 for
tr;cl i ' Hie general Uieine. with purchase of 448 acres of land
pecial emphasis upon the historical 
significance of ohi Fort DaVis.

—Sul Ross Skvline.

had >'vo ears of .stuff bred and fedj.loe Tom of t'ompbelton ai*i* iv Hie 
on his raiieli in Texas. 'I'liese werej •'ity visiting Mr. ainl Mrs. Dewey 
\\<‘l! n|) in Hi« money. [Torn.

on whieli (^nip Marfa is situated 
was recommended Wednesday in 
tlie hudtf‘*f titinsdiitled to Congress 
tiy I'residenI Comidge.

- .h/tin -T#ih o# Ghr»st-it aa<i This is a niostLuPfMM tant. step and
one whicli indi™t‘e«! that without
question Marfa wit! be made a per
manent post in the near future.

■(£S)sm

THE LONGER YOU WATT THE MORE YOU PAY
The last minute Shopper pays dearly for his Gifts. He buys what he doesn’t want and 

many times what the receiver does not want either, The earlier you shop 
the greater pleasure you have and more appropiate the Gifts.

OUR T O Y S  ARE SELLING O U T  EVERY DAY  
Lots of folks have learned that our TOY prices are the lowest

and take advantage of our early display.

RjQLim-jpiir Such as Bath Robes,Kimonas, Munsing wear, Munsing Chiffon
'OllUriLS”  Hosiery, Toilet Goods, Fancy Towel Sets, SilkScajrfs, Hand 

Bags, Hat Boxes, Etc. are now on display and invite you to SHOP HEIRE.

(O h n iv  (fiw»/nwr><eiw»w O/aiRtfr Christmas
u n u i r  ^ r o c e i r y  J L y e p io "  • Cake, s h o p  or p h o n e  us  yom orders.\

MURPHY-WALKER COMPANY
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M A R FA  NEW  ERA. M ARFA . TE XAS

People of Hankow Fleeing From Canton Reds

r

This picture of tiie civil war in China sliows some of the hundreds of tliousaucl.4 of people in Hankow fleeing to 
the British concession to escape tiie Bed troops of Canton.

Lehigh’s Oldest Buildings Joined by New One

,»-

\

Expert Advice Taken
in Time Saves Money

Many cities were poorly planned 
or lacked planning entirely, with the 
result that we must pay dearly for 
that lack of foresight. Condemnation 
and destruction of property for street 
opening, straightening and widening, 
with the resulting expenditure of 
stupendous sums, are evidences In 
support of the above statements. The 
correcting of intolerable conditions is 
a creditable as well as a necessary 
exi>endlture of money, yet money 
spent for this duplication of labor de- 
prl ves us of other things we could 
have and enjoy.

When contemplating a business ad
venture, It Is advisable to consult an 
attorney to receive enlightenment as 
to the legal phases that do exist and 
sooner or later must be confronted. 
It does not pay to wait until one Is so 
deep In the mire that there Is no hope 
of extrication. It Is well that one con- 

 ̂ suit a physician occa.slonally that he 
may detect any Insidious disease that 

 ̂may be creeping slowly upon him. It 
Is often easier to check In the begln- 

- nlng that which. If not checked, may 
later become disastrous.

In the building Industry the archi
tect's training and the Innumerable 
problems he has encountered have 
specially fitted him to l>e of Incal
culable service to the prospective 
owner. It Is well to consult him prior 
to the purchase of ground to be usctl 
for some specific purpose. He may 
know of ob.stacles such as location, 
shape and dimensions that will pre
vent a satisfactory and economical 
building for the purijoses Intended.— 
Exchange.

View of Christmas-Saucon hall on the campus of Lehigh university, Bethlehem, I ’a., which has Just In-en 
completed by remodeling and joining the two oldest buildings with a new one. It wa.s oiKuied on the 
sixty-first anniversary of the founding of the university by Asa Backer.

MISS TO W N E R  TO  W ED Conductors of Marie’s Royal Train
'— ’—

Vvf5 .. r- -X-..

\ ■ 

r'St (' * I

r :  ^

- #  i

MIs.s Constance Towner, attractive 
dAghter of the governor of Borto 
Rico and Mrs. Horace M. To^tier, 
whose engagement to Mr. Leslie B>. 
Young of New York city has been 
announced. The wedding will take 
place this winter In Borto Rico. Miss 
Towner is a graduate of Wellesley.

*>vl- ■.
%

■ *•
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M A R Y , 118 POUNDS

I
Plans 2uid Builds Her Own Theater

Mary Garden, famed operatic star, j'' 
as she landed in New York from 1 
France announcing that ahe had re
duce to 118 pounds and had bobbed 
her hair.

Here are the two conductors <t{ tlie train on which Q ihhui Marie o f 
Rumania and her party are making their tmir of -\merica. 1-eft to right, they 
are E. W. Elliott, pullnian conductor, forty years In the service, and A. S 
Macles, general conductor, who has been In the service thirty-eight years.

Edyth Totten of New York has the 
distinction of being the first and only 
woman to plan, construct and oi»erate 
a theater In the rnit**d States. 
Tlck*-ts will b** sold rally to members 
of the Comedy and Hramn organiza
tion which she founded nine years 
ago. She Is here seen at work on the 
theatiT.

Begin Beautification Work
One quickly finds that the desire to 

beautify is Innate in all human beings 
and is contagious, like smallpox or the 
measles.

Let the occupant of a single home, 
even In an otherwise unkempt and 
roufli communit.v, begin to clean up 
the lawn and the garden, to make a 
little plot of lawn and to plant a few 
shrubs anri some pretty flowers, and 
It will be quickly noted that the neigh- 
brirs are Iwginnlng to become ashamed 
of the ugline.ss and unkempt condition 
of their own hubltation.s.

Benefits in Owning Homer
The home Owner Is master of his 

dwelling. He cannot be ordered to 
vacate, and the rent cannot be raised. 
He can made alterations as he sees 
fit, and money spent for improve
ments adds to the value of his own 
property. His family feels a sense of 
security, having to pay for the home 
and In making It attractive. Such are 
the rewards that each year lead hun
dreds of thousands of American fam
ilies to buy or build homes for them- 
■elve*.

KEEP UYER AND 
BOWELS REGULAR 
WITH “ CASCARETS”

Ho more Headache, Bad Colde, 
four stomach and 

constipation

Get a 10-cent box now.
No odds how bad your liver, stom

ach or bowels; how much your head 
aches, how miserable and uncomfort
able you are from constipation. Indi
gestion, biliousness and sluggish bow
els—you always get the desired re
sults with Cascarets.

Don’t let your stomach, liver and 
bowels make you miserable. Take Cas
carets tonight; put an end to the head
ache, biliousness, dizziness, nervous
ness, sick, sour, gassy stomach, back
ache and all other distress; cleanse 
your Inside organs of all the bile, 
gases and constipated matter which 
is producing the misery.

A 10-cent box means health, happi
ness and a clear head for months. 
No more days of gloom and distress 
If you will take a Cascaret now and 
then. All druggists sell Cascarets. 
Don’t forget the children—their little 
insides need a gentle cleansing, too.

Doubt Indulged becomes doubt real
ized.

%

Idea for Preventing
Cellar Fire Spreading

That the nation's fire loss still con
tinues to grow at an alarming rate 
Is the sub.stance of a recent report by 
the National Board of Fire Under
writers in which It is pointed out 
that the fire toll this year will again 
be over one-half billion dollars.

It is said that much of this fire 
loss, particularly In the residence 
field, could be avoided by the use of 
noninflummable construction over the 
cellar. It is estimated that 70 per 
cent of the fires originating in dwell
ings start In the cellars, and the use 
of a fire-proof slab of concrete In 
place of the present construction of 
combustible wofKi joists would confine 
tht^e fire.s to the cellar and prevent 
their spread through the rest of the 
house. Some builders are said to 
figure the added cost as low as $150

Financing Own Home
When the first payment on a home 

has been accumulated, or a lot has 
been paid for, the way toward home 
ownership Is surprisingly easy. If 
you will but use jiMlgment and choose 
a home within your means. Consid
eration must be given to the factors 
that win enable you to “ pay out" on 
the Investment. You will want a com
fortable home, with pleasant sur
roundings, but you must avoid extrav
agance in selecting a home that you 
can afford. You must consider the 
family income and whether it Is going 
to remain stable In coming years. You 
should also consider how frugal you 
have been in the past; If you have 
been thrifty, then how much of your 
savings can well l>e applied toward 
the home payments In addition to 
your previous outlay for rent.—Ex
change.

Courses for Rural Pastors
Nineteen states and at least eight 

religious denominations were repre
sented thl.s year In the enrollment 
of ('A country i»astors and priests In 
the rural church summer school con
ducted by the University of Wis
consin. I ’pon satisfactory completion 
of three consecutive sessions of sum
mer study at the university and the 
carrying out of certain required proj
ect work In their parishes during the 
year, ten rural church certificates were 
awarded, and four special certificates 
were given for completion of equiva
lent work with at lea-̂ t one session of 
residence.— School Life.

D EM AND  “ B A YE R ”  A SP IR IN

When You Tint 
Use Real Dyes!

When tinting dainty underwear, silk 
stockings, or any fine fabrics u«e true 
ayes. That’s the only way you can 
get the same beautiful, soft shades ma
terials have when new.

Tint some pieces tonight, with real 
Diamond dye— you'll see the differ
ence! No one will dream they were 
tinted at home. And you can do real 
dyeing with just as perfect results, i f  
you will just use the true Diamond 
dyes.

FREE: why not ask your druggist 
for the very useful Diamond Dye Cy
clopedia? Valuable suggestions, easy 
directions, and piece-goods sanqile col
ors. Or write for free copy of Color 
Craft, a big illustrated book sent post
paid—address DIAMOND DYES, Dept. 
N13, EurlingtoL, Vermont

M aks it N EW  for IS  cU !

f

Aspirin Marked With “ Bayer Cross”  
Has Been Proved Safe by Millions.

Warning! Unless you see the name 
“Bayer” on package or on tablets you 
are not getting the genuine Bayer 
.\splrin proved safe by millions and 
prescribed by physicians for 2G years.

Say “Bayer” when you buy Aspirin. 
Imitations may prove dangerous.—Adv.

The lawyer deals in brains and dis
poses of them by the case.

**DANDELION BUHER COLOR”
A harmless vegetable butter color 

used by millions for r»0 years. Drug 
stores and general stores sell bottles 
of “Dandelion” for 33 cents.—Adv.

it's a gtK)d memory that sometimes 
admits of discreet forgetfulness.

A torpid liver prevents proper food M- 
•Imilatlon. Wright’s Indian Vegetable Pills 
tone up the liver. They act xcntly but 
surely. J72 Pearl St., New York. Adv.

$4,000 PRIZES
1,055 PRIZES IN ALL

Knter the xreat Liquid Veneer Con
test. A ll you have to do Is write us 
in less than 160 words what you con
sider the outstandinK characteristic of 
Liquid Veneer, or tell us of an unusual 
use (or Liquid Veneer.

Ton may win the first prize of 1600 
or one of the 1,054 other prises. Three 
prominent business men will act as 
Judges. Contest closes December 31st. 
1926. But don’t delay. Get necessary 
Entry Blank and full particulars from 
your dealer. I f  he can’t supply you 
write us. Don’t miss this blK oppor
tunity.

Liquid Veneer Is sold by hardware, 
furniture, dru*. paint, xrocery and 
general stores.
BCTTALO SPECI.YLTT COMPANT 

17 Liquid Veneer Bidx.
Buffaio, N. Y.

Few minds wear out—more rust out. 
—Bovee.

BOOKKE£U*KKS—We teach bookkeeping 
thoroushly by mall. Anyone can learn 
quickly. Enroll today. Course JIO. Landon 
& Landon. Acets. Box 629. Portsmouth. C«hlo.

' ' — r. -
W. N. U., HOUSTON, NO. 45-1926.

A
standard 

purchase plan
The standard price o f a General 
Motors car purchased out o f in
come is the cash delivered price, 
plus only the low GM AC fi
nancing charge.

The GM AC Purchase Plan is 
offered by General Motors dealers 
exclusively. It is a sound and eco
nomical credit service in which 
the best interests o f the car buyer 
are o f first consideration.

General Motors makes ”a car 
for every purse and purpose and 
under the GM AC Plan purchase 
may be arranged according to the 
individual drcumstances and as
sured income o f the buyer.

Ask your nearest General 
Motors dealer to explain the ad
vantages o f the GM AC Plan.

G E N E R A L  M O T O R S  
A C C E P T A N C E  
C O R P O R A T IO N
operadnz th« GMAC Plan for the Purchase of

CHEVROLET ' PO N T IA C  » OLDSMOBILE  

O A K L A N D  ' B U IC K  ' CAD ILLAC  

FRIGIDAIRE - DELCO-LIGHT
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M A R FA  N E W  ERA. M ARFA . TE XAS

H

PORTO 
BELLO 

OLD
A R T H U R  D. 

H O W D E N  S M IT H

K B r T C O P Y R IG H T ARTHUR . CX HOW DCN S M IT H

CHAPTER XVII

Flint** W ay
Bones swaggered into the cabin 

whilst we were at breakfast, and his 
leathery face crinkled in what be in
tended for an amorous grimace as his 
eyes feli upon Moira.

**Tbis is what I calls proper home
like,”  he declared. “You come and sit 
on Billy's knee, my pretty, and cut up 
this here goat for me.”

1 started to rise, but Darby was 
ahead of me.

”Do ye so much as put a finger on 
her, and n i send* a bullet Into the 
black heart o’ ye,” be challenged In his 
shrill boy’s voice.

“Oh, ye will? Ye red-headed—”
“Me head’s the ship’s luck,”  boasted 

Darby. “The less ye say on that score, 
the betther for ye.”

“We’ll see to that!”  snarled Bones. 
**You’re the cabin boy, my lad, and no 
more; and I—”

He tugged at the cutlass-hllt, and 
Darby, in no wise daunted, hauled 
forth a pistol as long as his arm. But 
before one could assail the other Flint 
shoved in from the companionway and 
caught Bones by the shoulder.

“ What now. Bill?” he demanded. 
“ Ain’t we got enough to face wl’out 
you fightin’ in the cabin?”

“And would ye ha’ me take Impl- 
dence and worse from this red-headed 
land-rat as Long John picked up In New 
York?” shouted Bones.

“Fd not,” returned Flint. “Darby, 
yon may be my good lock and a lad o’ 
promise, but Fll lay the cat to your 
shoulders i f  you go for to make 
trouble.” '

"T w a s  him was afther makln’ the 
throoble,”  answered Darby sturdily. 
“ Wasn’t he botherin’ Mlsthress O'Don
nell? Sure, I ’m Irish, the same as her, 
and I’ll kill the rogue that does be 
glvln’ her cause for to weep a tear— 
that I will. And I care not who be 
may be I”

“Easy. all,”  admonished Flint 
“ What’s this, B ll ir

“Blow me for a dock-swab If I can 
see as how she’d oughter be set apart," 
blustered Bones. “ I ’m mate, I  am, 
and if I—”

Flint’s bloodshot eyes focused upon 
him with something of the silent force 
that 1 had seen Murray employ against 
his wild crew.

“Yon know better nor that. Bill,”  he 
said quietly. “Here Long John’s Just 
been to tell me the crew ha’ demanded 
m fo’csle council, and God knows what 
Allardyce and his gang will be up to. 
And you want to bust into the middle 
o f Rule Four. Gut me! There’s 
many things I held against Andrew 
Murray, but one thing he did as was 
the wisest any gentleman adventurer 
ever done—and it’s to his credit no 
less because Bart Roberts done it be
fore him— and that was Rule Four.” 

“A woman’s a prize, same as treas
ure,”  grumbled Bones.

“Oh, no, she ain’t ! A woman’s 
trouble— she’s no prize. You know 
what happens when there is women 
aboard a buccaneer. “ I ’d throw the 
wench overboard If It weren’t that 
she’s my best chance to find the stuff 
Murray hid.”

“I f  harm comes to her you’ll get no 
such knowledge from any of ns,”  I  In
terposed.

“Oh, belay that!”  he rasped. “You’re 
lucky to be alive, and the one reason 
for It is that ye know what ye know." 

He turned to Bones again.
“Now, mark me. Bill, lay off her. 

When we get this treasure cleaned up 
ye can take all the time ye fancy for 
wenches or aught else.”

"Aye, when we do!”  «
“And that’ll be sooner than ye 

think,”  retorted Flint.
“W l’ the crew all shoutin’ for dis

bandment? Allardyce talkin’ of goln’ 
home tomorrow? I ha’ seen ye handle 
some bad times, John Flint, but you’re 
no Andrew Murray!”

The gibe annoyed Flint. His face 
turned blue, as it did when his temper 
was fanned or he was In liquor.

“Watch me,”  he snapped. “ I ’ll learn 
’em a few things yet. No Andrew 
Murray! Maybe not. But I ha’ my 
own way. Bill. Aye, Flint’s way! And 
It ain’t so bad.”

He suddenly remembered us.
“Keep your mouths shut, d’ye hear? 

No sneakin’ up to John Silver or any
one else. And as for you. my wench—” 
he frowned at Moira—“keep under 
cover, for your own sake ns well as 
mine.’ This Is a rough ship, a pirate 
Ship, and—”

“Don't ye worry about Mlsthress 
O’Donnell.” said Darby loyally. “ I ’ll 
see to her.”

“Oh, ye w ill!”
Flint laughed.
“You’re beginning young. Darby. 

Gut me. what a lad! Well, you keep 
her out o’ harm’s way, and when we 
divide the treasure maybe there’ll be 
an extra allowance for ye. How d ye 
like to have her, eh?”

“ She’ll be better worth the havin’ 
than all the treasure there Is,” flashed 

-Darby. "And do ye be mindin’ what

I’m afther tellln’ ye, Cap’n Flint. I f  
harm comes to her, or sorrow Into the 
heart of her, ’twill be the end o’ your 
luck—aye, lucky ye’ll be do ye come 
off wl’ a neck ye can breathe through.” 

Flint went pale.
“Now, now. Darby," he wheedled. 

“Don’t ye talk that reckless way. 
Tain ’t good for our luck. And I ha’ 
been main kind to ye, and—”

“ ’Tls you would be the ruin of our 
luck,” said Darby. “All I ’m for tellln’ 
ye is to be gentle In handlin’ an ell- 
gant young maid as ye ought to be on 
your two knees before this moment for 
the trouble and sore dismay ye ha’ 
wrought wl’ her.”

“She’s safe enough. Darby,” Flint an
swered. “ I’d never harm her. We’ll 
keep her until we ha’ lifted what’s 
buried on the Dead Man’s Chest, and 
then she and her two buckos can take 
a small boat and fare how they please, 
and—"

“ And I’ll be with ’em,” added Darby. 
“Oh, no, not you. Darby! Think o’ 

all the red gold ye’ll have aboard the 
Walrus. And there’s your luck we’ll 
still need.”

“Me luck!” fumed Darby. “May 
the — curse me luck! “Tls more of a 
nuisance than a help.”

Flint was nigh frantic.
“Lad. would ye lose all your red 

head has brought us? And look ye. 
too, if the maid’s to be safe, ’tls I 
alone can keep her so, for wl’out me 
there’ll be — to pay, and none to stall 
the reckoning.”

“And that before this glass Is out,” 
affirmed Bones with saturnine em
phasis.

The mate knocked the neck off a 
flask of rum with his cutlass-hllt and 
poured t?ie equivalent of a water-glass 
down his throat, gurgling It lustily 
that he might secure the full savor of 
the fiery liquor.

“ I’ll take the rest o’ that!”  ex
claimed Flint eagerly. “Aaa-aah! 
There’s naught like good rum to put 
heart In a man. Bill. Here, Darty, 
you finish i t  That’s the lad! And 
don’t talk no more about losin’ your 
luck. We’re goln’ to need that luck 
mighty bad these next few days. Aye, 
this very day, as Bill says. For here’s 
Tom Allardyce and a batch o’ chicken- 
hearted — — a-cryin’ we should be 
satisfied wl’ what we got, disband and 
save our necks. And I don’t know 
what more bilge-slush.”

“  ’Tain’t Allardyce I ’m ’feared of,” 
said Bones wisely, “but Sliver. He’s 
got a head on his shoulders. Long John 
has, and all the men’ll listen to him 
after the way he carried the stockade.” 

Flint nodded.
“True for you ; but what you’re amiss 

on Is that John feels same as I do about 
disbandin’. After the treasure’s all 
lifted, look out for squalls. But right 
now. Bill, Sliver’s as strong for pullin’ 
together as you and me.”

“Maybe,” said Bones with more of 
doubt than conviction.

“Maybe? Gut me for a lubber if Fm 
not right.”

Flint rose from the seat he had as
sumed.

“You come along on deck, and I ’ll 
show ye You, too. Darby. No, no, 
lad”—when Darby would have hung 
back—“ I want ye by me. I tell ye 
that red head o’ yours is the best 
beacon I ever steered by.”

At the exit to the companionway he 
halted and spoke to us over his shoul
der:

“You mind what I said about the 
girl. Keep her under cover.”

“Must we aF "emaln below decks?” 
I demanded wltn some heat 

“That’s as ye may happen to feel.” 
he replied careles.sly. “ So long as ye 
don’t try to suck up to any o’ my men 
and make trouble you can go and 

' come around the ship; but let me find 
I ye up to mischief, and treasure or no 
I trea.sure. I’ll keelhaul ye.”
1 His green eyes twinkled evilly.
1 “Maybe Murray told ye what that 
■ micht nie.'in.”

He gave Darby a push before him. 
“Run out and call the men a ft ” he 

commanded. “That’s the boy! Bill,
-----  ye for a low-hearted------------ ,
plaster a grin on that mug o’ yours 
and pipe us a song. We mustn’t let 
them swabs for’ard figure us to be 
worried none, eh?”

And his voice boomed hollow be
twixt the confined walls of the cora- 
paulonway:

"Oh, a fine, ta l! ship was th « Elephant 
. As ever sailed the seas;
She came down-Channel apast Ushaot 

Bound fo r the East Indies.

"And D icky I.amh, he says to the crew — 
He was the bosun's mate—

■pickle my gu ts! W ill ye do what I do? 
Be game, says I; tempt fa te ! ’ ”

Bones Joined valiantly in the sweep 
of the tune.

They were out on deck now, and 
Flint stayed the song long enough to 
roar:

“ Lay aft, ye swabs! Yw asked for 
a fo’csle council, and ye shall have i t  
-----  me, Bilif can’t ye sing louder?”

There was no answer to this, only 
the slapping of bare feet on the deck

and the rustle of men crowded dose 
together.

“ Well, speak up, fo’cstle,”  he went 
on with a note of satire. “What d’ye 
seek? I ’ve beard tell as how there 
was talk of glvin’ me the Black Spot 
—whatever that may be—and sailin’ 
home by your lones and dead reck
onin’. Wbat’s the argyment, I  sayT’

The scene was almost identical with 
that which I  had witnessed a few 
nights previously when I spied u ];^  
Flint’s preparations to surprise Mur
ray. Flint sat, as he had then, upon 
an upturned barrel, with Bones, Sil
ver, Pew and two - or three more. The 
remainder of the crew were squatted 
on the deck, a semicircular pattern of 
coppery faces and tattoo^ chests. 
The weather had turned warm after 
the storm,.and practically all of them 
wore Darby’s costume, a pair of trou
sers or breeches, usually slashed off 
above the knees.

Foremost In the ring of seaqpen was 
a tall, lanky fellow with rather long, 
yellow hair and a belligerent expres
sion. ’Twas he who sustained the 
burden of the debate with Flint, sup
ported to some extent by a group of 
a score or so, who sat behind him.

“Aye, aye, Tom Allardyce," Flint 
was sa3in g  as we reached our aerie. 
“You was the man all against at
tackin' Murray.”

"Wasn’t I right?" retorted Allar- 
dyce. “Didn’t all happen as I said It 
would? Butchered, we was.”

“Everything don’t go right from the 
beglnnln’,’’ answered Flint. “But Just 
look where we be now, mates.”

“ It ain’t your doin’,” asserted Allar
dyce. “  Twas only blind luck as the 
storm wrecked Murray and we rode it 
out”

"Aye, and s’pose a frigate Jumps 
ns?*’ called one of the men sitting 
with Allardyce.

“Depends on the frigate, man." an
swered Flint equably. “A Spanlsher 
Fd fight A king’s ship Fd ran from. 
A Frenchy—I don’t know.”

“The ship’s foul. We couldn’t run,” 
said Allardyce. “No, mates. I say we 
ha’ eight hundred thousand pounds, 
and we’d better be satisfied wl’ that 
T ls  a couple o’ thousand pounds 
apiece.”

“Aye, aye,”  came from a number of 
men. “Disband while the luck’s wi’ 
us.”

“Disband wl’ eight hundred tbon- 
sand pounds more as good as In our 
pockets!” exclaimed Flint “ I never 
heard crazier,talk.”

“Better live wl’ eight hundred thou
sand pounds than lose a third o’ us

^How’d I Do That, Allardyca?*’ In
quired Flint Softly.

to win twice that” insisted Allardyce 
doggedly.

There were expressions of opinion 
both ways upon this; the company 
was fairly well divided. And Allar
dyce proceeded to press his advantage.

“ I f  ye talk about losin’ riches, 
cap’n, ’tls yon are willing to risk los
ing the eight hundred thousand 
pounds we have In hand. Ye’d go 
for the other treasure and most likely 
lose what we already have.”

Flint squinted reflectively at the 
yellow-haired man.

“ Now that might be a good argy
ment, Allardyce, If ’twas true,” he re
marked. “But It ain’t. The truth Is, 
I am all for makln’ the treasure we 
have safe before we go cruisin’ to the 
Dead Man’s chest. Treasure Is a pol- 
w»n on shipboard If ye ain’t got a sure 
use for It, That’s why 1 had ye leave 
ashore the l(»t Murray moved to the 
blcM-khou.se. It’s out o’ the ship.” 

Allard.vce lost his temper.
"Aye, ye want It where ye can get 

your hand on It, and give us the slip!” 
“ H»)w’d I do that. Allardyce?” In

quired Flint softly.
" I f  I knowed how you were plan- 

nln’ to do It I'd stop ye.”
“Ah, stoji me, would ye?”
“ I would! There’s other men ha’ 

marooned or murdered the half o’ a 
ship’s company that there might be 
fewer to share in the prize.”

“That’s kindly of ye,” said Flint “ I 
take that real kindly! There’s some, 
Allardyce, as might draw pistol for 
that. No, no, put up your weapon! 
I’m a-goin' to prove to ye, whether 
ye like it or not. that I mean well by 
ye. I'll tell ye what I'll do.

“First off, mates”—he a<ldressed the 
whole crew—“do ye or don't ye want 
to win eight hundred thousand i>ounds 
more wl'out havin’ to fight for It?”

A fair majority were In favor of 
this.

"Second, mates, are ye willin’ as 
the treasure we have shall be buried 
here on the Rendezvous until we ha’ 
fetched back the part that’s burled oa 
the Dead Man’s Chest?”

“Who’s to bury ItF’ pat la ▲Uar>

dyce sullenly. “ ’ Tls easy for s few 
men to bury treasure bo’s none save 
thelrselves can find i t - ^ d  i f  they 
disappear suddenUke, what’ll their 
shipmates do?”

‘There’s sense In that,”  agreed 
Flint “Let’s say as yon and me bury |, 
it, Allardyce.”

The yellow-haired man shook bis 
head.

“There’ckbe one of ns come back— 
and ’twouldn’t be me.”

“Got a great idea o’ me, ain’t ye?” 
mocked Flint. “But s'posln’ ye took 
along some friends? Would ye feel 
safe then?”

“How many?”
Flint turned to Silver, whose hard 

eyes had been studying the faces of 
both parties to the debate.

“How many would ye say. Long 
John?”

Silver’s big face split In a smile of 
derisive quality.

“Seeln’ as you’re one o’ the party, 
cap’n, maybe we might say five— six 
Inclndln’ himself.”

“Ye think he’d be safe from me wl’ 
five friends along?” asked Flint ear
nestly.

“ Six is a good number for bnryln’ 
treasure,” replied Silver, grinning 
broader than ever. “And with you 
’twould be seven—and seven’s lucky.” 

Flint regarded him admiringly. 
“Wouldn’t ye know ’twould take 

Long John to think o’ that? Seven 
Is lucky, says he! Ah, yes, and who 
for? Well, Allardyce, what d’ye say? 
Will ye feel safe wl’ six friends?” 

Several men laughed.
“Yes,” answered the yellow-haired 

man.
“Then that’s settled," said Flint. 

“Pick ’em now. We’ll start settln’ the 
treasure ashore at once. You and 
your friends and me, we’ll go off soon 
as that’s finished. Bill Bones will take 
command o’ the Walrus.”

"How long will ye be?” asked Bones, 
smiling In a knowing way.

Flint hailed Allardyce, who was al
ready deep In conversation with his 
group of supporters.

“How long d’ye figure It should take 
to stow away the two lots of treasure, 
Allardyce? We’ll put the gold and 
coined silver In one cache and the bar 
silver in another.”

“How do I know?” snarled Allar
dyce.

“  ‘How does he know?’ says he,” 
Flint echoed gravely. ‘T e ll ye what. 
Bill, yon Just stand off and on, and 
when we’re ready to come aboard we’ll 
row out o’ the Anchorage. That’s 
simple enough, ain’t It? No chance 
for misunderstandin’ or aught goln’ 
wrong.”

Peter and I dncked Into our state
room as the two came aft. They went 
Into Bones’ room, which was next to 
Moira’s, and for some time we could 
hear them talking in low tones. When 
they came out Flint was saying: 

“Mind, BIl!, an easy rein, but give 
’em no slack. And leave the wench 
alone. ’Twould only make endless 
trouble wi’ .the crew.”

Bones replied with a blistering string 
of curses.

"And ye were a fool,” he wound up, 
“to let Long John make odds o’ six 
to one. It’s plum duff to Silver If 
aught happens to ye,” remonstrated 
the mate

“Don’t ye worry. Bill. There’ll -be 
no man In this crew willing to lift a 
finger after I come aboard again. 
Where’s my Flemish plstolets?”

WTien they were finally gone I 
looked an unspoken question at Peter. 

“Ja,” he said.
“But six to one! Why?”
“He wants der treasure where only 

he can reach It. Ja, dot’s It.”
The morning of the sixth day I was 

awakened by a considerable clamor 
on the deck, and Darby McGraw 
danced into my stateroom, so excited 
that his brogue was nigh locompre- 
hensible.

“Haste y e ! Haste ye. Master Bob!” 
he cried. “ T ls  Flint cornin’ off, and 
him by his lone.”

I roused Peter, and we threw on 
our clothes and ran out upon the 
main deck, which was crammed with 
pirates, staring in rapt snspense 
across the sta’b’d bulwarks. The sun 
was Just rising, and the Island shelved 
upward, darkly portentous, from the 
creamy lather of the surf. The Wal
rus was standing south, with the 
White rock on her sta’b’d quarter and 
the entrance to Captain Kidd’s an
chorage ahead. Outside the entrance, 
and pulling up to meet us. was the 
gig we had left behind for the con
venience of Flint and his compan
ions. A single figure with a light- 
blue scarf wrapped around his head, 
rowed at the oars.

“But how be certain ’tls F lint!” I 
exclaimed. “His back is toward us, 
and at this distance—”

“Beggin’ your pardon. Master Or- 
tnerod,” said Silver at my elbow, “we 
ha’ made him out wl’ gla.sses. Bill”— 
he waved his frt*e hand toward the 
lM)op, where Bones strode up and 
down by the helmsman—“Is sure o’ 
him.”

The one-legged man sniggered and 
lowered his voice.

"Ye ain’t surprised, are ye?” he 
asked.

“ Six to one!” was all I could think 
to say.

“Ja,” agreed Peter, chuckling.
Silver sniggered again.
“Aye, six to one. A strong, des

perate feller Is Flint. Now what d’ye 
reckon he’ll do wl’ the map?”

“ What map?”
“When ye bury treasure ye draws 

a map,” Silver explained oracularly. 
“ I f  so be as one man knows where 
’twas buried and be has the map that 
treasure Is safe till doomsday—’niess 
someone else gets the map.”

“Well, he won’t give me the map,”
I  returned shortly.

“No-oo-o, it ain’t likely. But if  he 
STsr stows U shere can lay yoar

hands on It or ye see him give It to 
anybody else you Just remember as 
Long John stands your friend, gentle
men. Friend is the word, remember. 
And the old saw says a friend in need 
is a friend indeed."

Presently we rounded into the wind 
and came to, and Flint pulled under 
our lee, rowing slowly, with long, lei
surely strokes like a man who is 
weary but intent upon finishing a dif
ficult undertaking. Now that he was 
so close we could see that the scarf 
around his head was crusted with 
blood. His coat and shirt were tom 
to shreds, and his shoes and stock
ings gummed with mud.

A man heaved him a couple of lines, 
and he knotted them carefully to bow 
and stern before he began to climb 
the cleats of the side ladder, moving 
stiffly but with unerring precision. As 
his face lifted above the bulwarks the 
men nearest to him gasped and trod 
back upon the toes of those behind 
them. Such a face I had never seen. 
’Twas not alone the terrible blue color 
and the congested veins that bulged 
redly under the skin, but a suggestion 
of experiences beyond the pale of or
dinary human understanding. His 
eyes glared savagely. His mouth was 
fixed In a grimace of hatred. In his 
tanned cheeks were riven lines of fear, 
of anger, of revenge, of cupidity, of 
insensate ambition—aye, and of re
morse.

He dropped to the deck and peered 
watchfully around him.

“Well, here I be.” he croaked., “Ho, 
you Darby, fetch me a bottle o’ rum. 
Yarely, lad!”

Darby skipped away on his errand, 
white-cheeked and shaking.

Nobody spoke, and Flint laughed— 
oh, dreadfully!

“Ye ain’t glad to welcome your skip
per back, eh? How’d ye make out. 
Bill?"

Bones had shouldered a path through 
the clustering ranks, but even he was 
speechless before Flint’s ghastly figure.

“ We—we— we’re all right,” he stut
tered finally.

Sliver, only, seemed unimpressed.
“Ye were seven as went ashore, 

cap’n,’’ he said apologetically, “and 
one to return aboard."

Flint laughed that dreadful laugh a 
second time.

“Aye, there’s six stayed ashore, Sil
ver; six tall fellows. Six, says you. 
and seven’s lucky. Aye, lucky! Main 
lucky! And Allardyce says he’s safe 
wl’ s ix ! Ho, ho, ho!”

“ Where— where— are they?" ques
tioned Bones.

“Ashore, I told ye, Bill. All safe 
ashore.”

“Dead?” pressed Bones.
“Aye, dead as Harry Morgan—or 

Avery.”
Darby dived through the Jam with 

an open bottle of rum, and Flint 
stretched out both arms and tossed 
men right and left to make way for 
the lad.

“Rum!”  he exclaimed. ‘That’s 
what I need. Rum—and plenty of I t !’’

He bent back his head, put the 
bottle to his lips and drank—and 
.drank. You could bear the gurgle 
of it as it trickled down his gullet.

“Aaaa-aah!” he breathed. “That 
was rare stuff. Get me another. 
Darby."

He toss^ the bottle overboard, and 
started to sing a stave of that savage 
sea-song which was the'chief delight 
of the crew:

THROUGH UVIIIE 
OF HEIOHOOR
Tried Ljdia E.PiBUiaB’t 

Vegdible CmnpoiDd
**A neighbor adyised me to try Lydia
__Pinkham’s Vegetable Compo^A

" le said haawhich she________
helped her so much. 
So I bought a few 
bottles and tried It 
out. It sure helped 
me wonderfully. I  
felt much better. 
My work was no 
longer a dread to 
me. If I hear of any 
one who is troublea 
the way I was, I  
1̂11 gladly recom

mend the Vegetabla.
^Compound to them and I will answer 
any letters In regard to the same.”--* 
Mss. Bebtha MsaoHAif, 910 Center Bt. 
Lansing, Mich.

"I had been sickly erer since I waa 
fifteen years old. After taking Lydia
EL Pinkham’s Ventable Compound I  
ffot so I could do all my housework and
I  am In good health.’’— M̂ss. Matk k . , 
^nxiAMS, Ketchikan, Alaska.

From Michigan to Alaska, from Maine 
to Oregon and from Connecticut to 
California letters are continually beinff 
written by grateful women recom
mending Lydia B. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound.

The Compound Is made from roots 
and herbs and for more than fifty years 
has been helping to restore run-down, 
orer-worked women to health.

Are you on the Sunlit Road to Bek> 
Car Health?

Have Good Hair 
And Qean Scalp 
Ciidcinra

Soap and Ointmaii
Work Wonders

PAR K ER 'S  
H A IR  B A LS A M

■Bvw Oaadraff-Stoiia Hair raSac 
Raatoras Co m  aad

r « !m1 Fm Iw I  H a ir

maewCbw».Wta..P«
Draniata.

ILL
H I N D E R C O R N 8  Benovaa Oorna, Oal-
loxues, at«., atopa all pain, ananics oonifoit to tha’ 
feet, make# waUdng eaar. Ue by mail or at Drug-

-  * 1 Wo ■ -  -----glsU. Chemical woika, Patcbogne, X. X.

Various safety systems are now in
stalled over more than 7,000 miles o f 
track on 44 of the leading railroads 
In the United States.

The noblest motive Is the public 
good.—Virgil.

"Tom  A very  died o f a cutlas slash—  
To-ho-bo and a bottle o ’ rum! 

Mounseer Tessin fe lt  the ga lleys ’ lash—  
To-ho-bo, and a bottle o’ rum! .

“But the treasure,”  spoke up Sliver. 
“What’d ye do wl’ It, cap’n?”

Flint eyes him for as long as ’twould 
take to count twenty. And I  am 
bound to say Silver met his eye un
flinchingly.

“Why ’tls safe, John," answered 
Flint In the horribly soft tones he had 
employed with Allardyce. “All tacked 
where It’ll s t^  safe.”

“Aye, but where?" persisted Silver.
Flint’s blue, mottled visage became 

convulsed with a passion words can
not describe.

“Where?” he mouthed. “Aye, where? 
Ask on, man! Or seek it, i f  ye wish. 
Aye, go ashore. Lay off those ropes,” 
he shouted to the men at the falls to 
which his gig was hitched. “There’s 
a boat,” he went on. “There’s tools 
on the Island. Ye can have food and 
rum. Go ashore if ye like, and stay— 
any o’ ye! Search for the treasure 
till -----  opens wide for ye. But as

Hold Man Says: 
“Take Tailac”

After Surprising Rscooery From 
NervousIndigestianandAUments
(jamedbyaRun-DoumCondition, 
Mr.DresserHeartilyRecommends 
Tanlac to Everyone.

Ed. Dresser, pop
ular hotel proprie
tor, oil man and
remtor, (̂ 601 South t _  
7th Corsi-̂ ^
cana, Texas, knows 
what it means to 
lose health and en- 
er^, and how good 
it m to regain tnose 
priceless boons.

“Long hours inci-i
dental tohotelworfcl „
resulted some years ago in a nervous 
strain,” he writes. was all pla3red 
out. I started taking Tanlac. It invig
orated me, regulated my bowels, re
stored my mergy.

“I have taken Tanlac ever once as a 
peneral tonic whenever I thought I was 
in need erf something—two or uiree Irat- 
tles especially in the Spring. I have lots 
<rf energy for my bu^ess and can rec
ommend Tanlac as s  splendid tonic for 
business men.”

Tanlacis Nature’sreme^, msdefroia 
looto, barks and herbs. Tanlac b e ^
build up strength, vanquish pain, tone 
up shimsh livers. Take the advice of 
men like Mr. Dresser, and ask yoor 
druggist for Tanlac—today I

Today’s Big Offer to 
Wjio Have Stomach 

Agony
Read About This Generous BloBey Back 

Guaruntee

for the ship, she’ll beat up for more, 
by thunder!”

He waited a moment, but no man 
accepted his challenge. Silver, In
deed, stumped deliberately out of the 
crowd, with a faraway look in his eyes 
that were as bright and hard as a 
pair of i)olIshed buttons.
' ‘ ‘That's well,”  said Flint. “The 

course Is so’west by south, Bill. We’re 
for the Dead Man’s Chest. All sail, 
and a lookout in every top!”

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

Why Speculators Lose
I asked one broker, as we stood 

looking at the crowd of perhaps 100 
customers In his place:

“How many of these will get out 
of the market with a profit?"

“Nine out of ten will lose,” was his 
candid reply, “because the first big 
sag In the market, no matter If only 
temporary, will wipe them out. No 
matter how conservative they are at 
first, carefully keeping reserve funds 
In the bank, they will soon have all 
available money up on margin and 
then they can’t weather even a mo
mentary reaction.”—Fred C. Kelly, in 
Heart’s International-Cosmopolitam

When you have any trouble with your^ 
stomach such as gas, heaviness and 
distention, why fool with things which 
at best can only give relief.

Why not get a medicine that wiU 
build up your upset, disordered stom
ach and make It so strong and vigor
ous that it will do its work without 
any help.

Such a medicine Is Dare’s Mentha 
Pepsin, a delightful elixir that Is sold 
by your local dealer and druggists 
everywhere with the distinct under
standing that if It doesn’t greatly help 
you your money will be gladly returned.

It has helped thousands—It will no 
doubt help you.

The United States navy has several 
guns which are said to have a range 
of 60 miles and which are used for 
coast defense.

Shake Well
Jimmie (about to take medicine)— 

Here, mother! I want grandma to 
give me my medicine tonight 1 Hav 
bauds shake sow

No Cold
Favor headache or grippe <

Colds break in a day for toe millioot who 
uie HUl'a. Headache and fiever stc .̂ La 
G rq^ ia checked. All in a way so reliable 
toat doiggiita guarantee reauka. Colds ate 
too important to treat in Jeawr wayŝ  !

B cS u re lt ii PHce3(k

CASCAIN
Get Bed Bos

I

(■ '
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tH E NEW ERA
PubHshed Every Saturday by 

NEW ERA PRINTING COMPANY
(Incorporated)

H. H. KILPATRICK, Editor and 
General Manager

Entered as second class matter 
May 29, 1886, at Marfa, Texas, under 
•at of March 2, 1879.

Newspaper Association Member 
Nnndber 7796

Subscription per y e a r ---------- $2.00

Advertising Rates
Display Advertising, >*un of paper, 
except first page--------25c. per inch
One-half page or more, 20c. inch
.Yds in plate fo rm .....J20c. per incch
Legal advertising, 10c. per line first 
insertion; 5c. per line each subse-
euent insertion.

night. They believe in El Paso's 
fiihii-e. See the result. 'I’owns no 
longer make themselves or are de
veloped along the lines of least re-, 
sistanoe. It is the push and eiiergy 
of its people which have created 
and placed upon the world's map 
many o f our large cities.

THE PEERLESS FENCE

It will soon be w’ritten 1927.

The- Big Bend is coming into the 
limelight.

Socialism
pitalisni.

is a |)i‘otest aguinstCa-

Sonie one has said thatt g«w»ri roads 
and barber shops were the sure 
signs of advancing civilization.

The stock 
estate dealer 
ing. \Vit*'oi'‘ 
ness will pay.

and trade of the real 
consists in advert is- 
advertising no biisi-

C. W. Inn*‘s «if San .\ngelo is imw 
prepared to work this territory for 
the .sale of Peerless lienee. He says 
In* is better t>repared to handle the 
busines.s, to -the a<lvantage of the 
ranchman than ever before. H«* has 
a large factory at Memphis, Tenn. 
set aside to fill his orders first, 
which enables him to give prompt 
service. He has plenty capital to 
finance responsible riistom**rs. 
fence iirohlems on long time and at 
whole.sah* prices.

■Mr. Inne.s has been State .\gent of 
the Peerless W ire and Fepce Co., 
for tweii'ty-three years and knows 
the fence business from start to 
finish. .Now is the time to fence 
your ranch and get the full returns 

Mr. limes ha' already ship|»ed two 
solid train loatls of fence ito 'I’exas 
last year an <‘X|iects to shi|» four 
train-loads during lirjT. His .sales 
have increased from about .S2n.n<wl 
per year to ahn'i* .'s-J.Nn.iHlo la'I yeai'.

See hi>; advertisements on |»age "i 
and S o| this papi'r.

Write C. W. I ones. San Angelo, 
Texas, at once and then he will cal! 
on vnu and go fully into details.

N o  o th e r g ift can g ive  
such year round satisfaction

Frigidaire Offers 
More for Less

New Low
PRICES

‘“ •$170
t M .1 M - W  B , t l l  O k M  

MoOH H-7 MtaJ ratri—s 

Modal M.Y mrtd <aMM

CAS pnrm I.
And MV M̂doM* mmm MCvehaMd •• lit* 0«oMolMM dMawod MiAiM oAm.

THE EDI r o i l  W SW  EllED
Kevolulionarv plots on ttie otlier 

side of the Rio Grande will continue 
to iacuhate uuti! tlu* iron lieel steps 
on the incubator.

Now near Mo* cIom- of an other) 
year, as the delinotnnd list i ' heing i 
.■.eanned. hill< rendeied. the raising 
of adverti'ing rates conlemplaied. 
and our tab* of woe against tlie cost 1 
of paper . waues . et eelera. strike

/ • ^ U L D  any woman have a more wonderful 
Christmas? In her kitchen a bcautif-al new 

metal cabinet Frigidaire, its lustrous white Duco 
finish a true delight to the eye, its spotless porce
lain enamel lining a promise o f bsttcr, more sr.-ii- 
tary refrigeration, its freezing compartment offer
ing the great convenience of dainty■;ce cubej and 
delicious froze . desserts.

And with a genuine Frigidaire slie will share 
with more than 250,000 Frigidaire user- the serene 
confidence whic.i only Frigidaire can gr. c.

Larger food capacity, quieter operaticn, freedom 
from \ ibration, low * operating cost, a wider range 
o f models, mo. e l-.— ise engineering and manu
facturing mctl.od3, greater beauty o f design, 
proven dependability in service— these are the 
things that ha\ 2 made Frigidaire the outstanding 
leader in the electric refrigeration industry. Come 
to our display room, telephone, or mail coupon 
below for complete information.

H, A. COFFIELD
M A R F A ,  T E X A S

Some folk.' are aiway.>; hying to 
get everthing from 11.e community, 
and would never give up anythinK, hack willi a h'Mei- s'liiilar f"  Hie onej 
unless forced by law. i |•l‘c»•ivt‘d I'v a local new<i»aper pu-i

------------------- tdisher .•jomewhere in the slate of j
.\mericani.sm is loyalty to the, Pennsylvania, a- follow^;

United States of America, and- Editor—Your hill for the
means America comes fii*sl—Hiere snhscri'-fion i-ecei\cd and 1.

G E N E R A L

is no hyphen in it eittier.

Selfishness it at the Ixittom of 
mo.sl evils. Selfishne.'.- is Hie cause 
of injusiice and in.jiistice i.s the 
.‘jource uf a great deal of the presen' 
day unrest.

Roads are arteries of a country 
elonsr which tho commei-c**— i(< lif,? 
blood— circulates. Good roads give 
life, .strength and riches to she peo
ple. The roads of Presidio are be- 
comming hetf**r and helter.

Some nierchanfs are ever fond of 
crying patronize borne industries 
and lan>enting the fart that some 
people send o ff oMers to rheaig 
mail order lioiises in Ehii-ago and 
other cities. Still at every oppoitu- 
nity these same |»eop|e send o ff 
after printing that could he dona at 
home—and almost as cheap as in 
Chicago.

With some notable

for the fulowing reasons, am un
able to send you a clieak just now: 
1 have been held up, held dnw-n 
sandhaggerl. walked on. flatfered. 
out and .sque*v»sl, firs I by the 
I niled Slates <lovonunenl for ferl- 
eral la.x. excess |u‘ofil tax.Ho* l.i- 
berly Loan hond.s, ttie ca|>itol stock 
tax. antomovile lax merchants 
license ly-okei’.i' license and by 
ev**i-y s<M*iely organization that 
inventive mind can invent to extrac.i 
what 1 may or may iiot possess.

‘The government has so gov-ern- 
ed my business Hiat I d») not know 
who owns it. [ am inspected, siispec- 
f(*d, examined, re-exarnined. rerpiir- 
efl and commanded so I do not know 
who I am or why I am here.

“ All 1 know is I am supposed I 0 he 
iui inexhausfihle sii|)ply of money 
for every human need, de.sire or 
hotje of the human race, and be
cause T will not s4'll all I have and 
go out and beg. borrow or steal mA- 
ney to give aw a.v. I have been cuss- 

ext-eptionsj ,,f| i„,vc(*tted. talked to. lalke.l ahoul

Mm«  dUm 250JOOO1 
enioyimg tke uUisfacboa aiAtck 
only gemmime Frigidaire con gime.

I I .  A . C'<»ffield M iirfa, T ex a s  

Pleue Kod loe complete InfomutiaQ about Frigidaire.

Nome_____________________________________
Addreu___ __________________________

r

there are .some of .Marfas hiisiiiess | apoifl. held up. robbed
men who eilhe i- do not Iwlicve in ad
vertising. or else Iheic slioct-sight-
ed policy ha.s made Hiem .so petor

> that now it is impossible to r them
to affoi-d the additional expense.

1 .Many .sso ealei good loisiness nen
\ liave an idea Hiaf adverlisiiii; as
» called f'M- in 'mail village'. , ; an
A act of charily uiven h> the Incal

USE THE TELEPHONE
. You will be able 

to arrange and 
: close tha t I t s i -  

ness deal more 
quickly in this 

i way.
! BELL
! TELEPHONE 

Connection.
( ; e t  i \  <:i .h s i :k

W n  i l  Y O r i l  FR IEM >S

Pecos and Rio Grande Telephone Co. 
MARFA, TEXAS J

\ rSEFUI. CIIIIISI.MAS GIFT

son I am cliiigig to life is to see 
what ill HELL is going to happen 
to the Repiddican |tarfy in 192R.

'^Signiul I. O. Everyone.

Get the be.st and cheapest. PEER
LESS fence sold in Texas exclusi- 
v»*Iy through

C. W. l.VNES, Slate Agent,
San .\ng«*lo, Texas.

\D \E IH T S I\i; I 'XYS

Practical gifts are gaining in popu 
huilv eacli i.liristmjis and amonng 
Hiose which will go into .Vmeriran
homes Ibis year none will he more ---------------------
welcome Ilian an e|e, |ric Refrigera. PIONKEH HEXK.W  CITIZEN'
^or. >ays E. G. liiechler. piesinenl DEAll*. S.") VEAIIS OF AGE
ai d geriei.d manager of ihe l-rigi- ______

f>ajter as ;i dollar is loss<*d iiitn Hie| 
liaf on Simdav for home m- foreign 
missions.

Macario Hobos, one id’ Hie pioneer 
(ilizen-^ of Ibis vicinily, [tased away

.\u Oklahoma girl ;id\erHsed for.dait-i <iorporalion. 
a husband and landed liim in a short |
time. The ad cost s.l.no f|ie wedding (.m*,. foond in onr home' today can ^alifiday evening about X:;tn. .<enor

________________  cost her .'sn.on a total for advertisingj 1 p, n,,. j,.,. ,,f giving ''i .\lpine and viriii-
The big and small grafter' i*eceive' !>*id Hu* wedding Ihe husband ulilily gifts at Chri'lmas." Mr. B ie-' '*•' i‘ nd was one of the

diffei-en; appelafions. We call the|I'ved less than a year and left her elder says.‘‘Furniture, Radios. IMiO-j'•*"■’’1 resi»ocfed .Mexican citizens of 
big succe.ssfu I ones plungers or
sepculafors. while ftie litfle fe| ows 
are known as rontemiilihle Hiieves. 
In (his ronnecHon |l might be well 
in ask for a definition »of graft. 
If might he termed stealing 11 ider 
the color and proferlion of Hie law. 
or if might be called the fine art of 
taking advantage of Hie neee.ssifie*s 
o f anidher. Sometimes . aiul even 
often-the sa<J-fac«“d undertaker or a 
fine looking hrspilal with a grand 
s^Minding charitable name, may he 
found guilty of grafting. It may he 
true that all the articles are flown 
in Ifhe bill.The question arises is the 
proprietor a gilt edge prize box pro
fiteer?

a life insurance policy for $11,000. 
And yet, there are a lot o f fellows! 
sifting around on soap boxes who 
say if floes not pay to atlvertise.

.Mankofa Monitor

KNOW TEXAS

The total value of all livestock in 
Texas is more than $.‘100,000,000. 
7'his slafo slaiwls first in the num
ber of beef cattle produced.

Figs are among (the oldas* T^xas 
fruit products. Texa.s fig orchards 
will produce in excess nf four thou 
sand pounds of fruit to the acre the 
third year after planting.

The pecan crop of Texas is worth 
almost a million dollars a year. If is 

Narfural aflvantages do not alwa.vs^ estimated that there are ten million 
make the town. What had El Pasoi pecan trees along Texas streams, 
around it originally—only a wilder-* The rice rroi> of Texas is in exces.s 
ness o f brush and wecffs and alkali.

nograplis. and similiar articles i  • ^ * P ’ n e .  F'or .several years he has 
jw liicJi increase Hit* pleasure of the j  **‘ ‘‘*‘  ̂ ••* l'****̂  store on South
jwimie family liave gained wide- Fiflli street near Hie Ritchey Hotel, 
spre.-nl I'avoi- lliruiigh their fitness, **'* several yeai*s a cabinet
a.s Gifts.'

“ this Lhi-istmas chs'lrical Refrige 
rafiuii w ill (day a big iNarl in indiday 
festivities, frigidaire is sfunetliing 
the wlmle family can enjoy, not only

I maker hut ill health caused him to 
give i]|) this occupation some fifteen 
years ago. since which time he has 
operated Hie Store. He is.survivcfl 
Ity a number of children, «H  well

grows in

of five million bushels a year.
Texas is the leading state in pro- 

duotion of Bermuda onions with 
ahoiif two million bushels a vear.

its mesas rocks, naked shrubs and 
along the Rio Grande Valley, and on 
thom-eovered cacti. But every man 
woman and child in the Pass 
city, and even the burros, w-erej Unlike anything els<' if is “ DUCO” 
boosters and. make a great noise.jthe beautiful enduring flni.sh for 
and the paficp' miMished there «verv ♦Mng in ttie home, 
tooted a big hnrn hotfi day and G C P0P.1^'90\' T po rn

at Hie lime it fs given but for years' Alpine where they have
to citiiie. It is a Gin that 
l>opularify with use.’.’

“ Electrical Refrigera tors is ne- 
ces.sary every ilay in the year. In the 
summer (emperafiires are too warm 
for natual Refrigeration and in the 
winner temiieralure are too low or 
so changeable a.s to make preserva
tion of food iKractically impossible.

liveci prarlirally all their lives. Da- 
r'o, a son. own« a ranch west of .M- 
pine near Paisano. George, another 
son, is .janibtr at the Court House. 
Tlie oHier living children are Joe, 
Jesus, lh)iiacian<i. all of Alftine, and 
Senoro Francisca .Avila. Alpine; Sra 
.lolin T>aley and Senorila Manuela 
Cohos of New Mexico, and Sra. Fans

s

Better than ever- In fact Best on Earth. 
Prices cheaper than the cheapest. ' 
Quality better than the Best.
Service quicker than the quickest.
Terms to suit anyone.

Our Memphis Factory has been practically 
turned over to fill my orders first I sold 
nearly a quarter million dollars worth last 

’ year and expect to sell a million this year.
I  have arraneed exceptional terms to res
ponsible people, and am prepared tOyfinance 
your fence problems.
W R IT E  M E  -  PHONE M E -  COM E TO  
SEE M E  and let me figure on your fence 
bill anyw-here in America

C. W. INNES, State Agents
San Angelo, Texas

■ 0

Dr. IVlonroe Slack, O. D.
Graduate Philadelphia Cptical College

WE HAVE GRINDING PLANT
L e n s e s  D u p l i c a t e d

(G U AR AN TE E  PERFECT SATISFACTIO N )

Slack and Jones
M ARFA, TEXAS

Phone No. 201

t1

I

1
■■ -J

Full Line of Electrical Supplies
^COMPLETE STOCK OF MAZDA GLOBES

110, Volts - 32 Volts
ALL SIZES.

BIG STOCK OF R A D IO  BATTERIES.

Repair, work and Wiring SOLICITED

I COFFIELD ELECTRIC  SHOP,
Marfa . . .  Texas

*

1

iMarfa Manufacturing Co.
(INCORPORATED)

There are an average of onlv I9 ( bno Ramirez of Alpine.

sAMSON WINDMILLS

Ed.IPSE WINDM1U.S

GASOLINE ENGINES 

PIPES AND W ELL CA^NGS

PIPE F IT I’INGS AND V.ALVES

CYLINDER AND SUCKER RODS 

P U M P  J A C K S

a u t o m o b il e  c a sln g s  a n d  TU^BES

AUTOMOBILE ACCESSORIES ^

GASOLINE AND OH.S 

TRUCK TnU !»

FILLING 9TATI0N.

BLACKSMITH, MACHINE SHOP AND GARAGE 

HftHWA __ — — — Ph®n© 83 — — — — — MEULAS

I

da ysearfi year w-hen nature provi
des temperatures that are neither 
loo warm nor too cold.

“Electric Refrigerafion provides 
constant lemporafur»*.<. eliminates 
all loss of contamination of fomis. 
and at the 'amc time permits pre
paration of frozen salails and des
serts wliirh add much to the daily 

'-mi fis economy nf operation wilt 
: '?il I-- ti '̂ TsexviN e.'"

Interment was made in the Mexi-j 
ran remetary here Sunday, a large; 
number o f Mexican people, as well 
as quite a few .Americans, attending 
the funeral.—Alpine .Av'alanche.

Let me have your fence iiroblems.
T will finance them on long lime at 
wtiolesale prices.

U. \V INNER. State Agent. 
San \ngelo. Texas t

FOR SALE—W e have decided to 
sell our spring 1926 Bull calves. W e 
have several car loads o f them. 
They are extra choice and priced 
reasonable. Buy them and grow 

and acclimate them yourselves. 
They are the iollowdng crop to the 
19‘26 Fort Worth Grand Champions.

JOHN E. PAINTER& SONS, 
Rugnen, (’oin.

Mrs. and Mrs. H. B. Holmes retur
ned .Monday from a two months trip. 
While absent they visited in Fort 
Worth, Dallas, Mineral Wells, Seve
ral weeks were spent in the lower 
Rio Grande Valley, where Mr. Hol
mes says every one was seemingly 
most prosperous. Cofton being eaufi- 
er in the Ipwer valley than most 
parts, it was all picked and sold for 
20 cents per pound.
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' DUCO” for bandy home 
I laughs at time, dries fast and lasts 

G. C. ROBINSON LBR. 00. ‘
Dark walnut.. 3 ..plere ..bed ..roou# -----------------------

I FOR MALE—Library. Four sets of 
Ivory 3 piece bedroom suite. j jpp voliims each, viz: “Worlds Great
Fuaied Oak living room suite. j Kvents" H. C.-A. I>. 1913; Kipling's
One four burner New Herfeetlon. works; Irving's Works; E. P. Roe's 

oU Stove. j Works In splendid condition. One
9  ■ooaler Cabinet, ‘l or all .sets cheap for cash. Phone

2 MHehen Tables I No. 296. v
C Chairs j ________________
W ill 8^1 all together or by the 

piece. If you afr- interested 
^^^^^JCall Tsiephon eNo. 281 or

J

A

t  i

i
-,v

J

P Jl. ROOIVEY

POSTED

Everybody hag been asking “When 
can we have DUCO to brush on at 
home" we have it now.

G. C. ROBINSON LBR. CO.

t llRl.STlA.N t:Kl RCH NOTES

My Pastures in Presidio Countwj i’-’X't' Lords hay reminds us of 
are POSTED, No Hunting camping j t o  Gtvl in (Ihrislian wor- 
or trespassing in any manner willi^^*'P our i>ossible gr(»wtli in 
be allowed.

Oct. 3,0 1926. L. C. BRITE.

.M. I. J inline/, was a i^haffer visitor 
to the city /iie.sday. !

The only way t(» get full value out | 
o f your furni « ’• raiicti is to fence it i 
properly. I s«‘ ll PEF'.RI.ESS fencing; 
dire<’ t from factory aj wholesale pri 
ces. I have tho g^oney t4» finance 
your fencing problems. W rite me.

C. W. INNF.S. Slate Agent.
San .\ngelo, Texas.

Clirisfian service. We siiould plan 
for the biggest life that we ran live 
by working together with tJod.

VfMi will he benefit left by attend-, 
ing ffie Cliristian services. Tliey are 
l•lannel| to help all who attend.

S u n Ja y  scfiool ‘.L io  a. m.
Morning Worship ll:Oo a. ni.
Christian Endeavor rc.'Ki |.. m.
Evenimr Service 7:;t0 m.
We invite y(>n to worstiip wifti 

M. .\, Ehililer. Pastor.

If you wi^h to feast vuur eyes, 
and likewisi*. find a fireal variel> of 
iteaitlifiil lhiiii|s to wear, ami deli
cious delicacies to tickle the p<dale. 

Robt. OreenwfMHl. came in first of| j„st rail at \ll RPHV-\\ Vl.kER 1.0. 
the week from liis nincli in the .\la- nie |{|(; STORK.
mita Country, flie Ben Boyd lands. ■ ^  _ . ----
and reports tliat liis IdOO head of
high grade .\ngoras are doing splen 
didiv on their new range.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Stevens, of Las' 
Cruces. N. M. were visitors to Marfa | 
first of the week

WRITE FOR CATALOGIE
$525.00 FiSsay Contest for School' 

Children, from fifth to eleventh 
grades. Closes Jan., 25. 1927. W rite 
for particulars and free catalogue.

Ramsey’s .Austin Nursery, .Austin. 
-Tcraas.

ON Ills U  \V

Wiimepeg. h**c. ft. llV.'d. 
Mayor -lim. T. Ramie.

•Macfa. Texas. 
.\rrived in Winnepeg to

night. W ill rest my rein- 
deeis for the night aml-will 
b»> on my way foi- Marfa in 
the morning.

W ill keep you advised of 
niv w hereatioids.

hive my love to all the 
good lilMe hr>ys and girls.

S\.\T\ CLAES.
I

/J
.\1 IhMffei. of San Antonio. Texas,; 

formerly of Shaflec. was a visitor! 
to Marfa tliis week.

N O T I C E

.All parties are hereby forbidden 
to either fish or hunt or otherwise 
trespass in my pasture.

Sept. 21. 10?6 W. W. Bogel.

T. .M. Wilson., president oL the 
Marfa State Bank was a business 
visitor to San .Antonin this week.

tOR S.ALE— .A Freideseman Radio 
receiving set wdMi good Lou i Speak 
er, in fine conditior. very reason
able. ’

See, r . 4. -Murtha. Marfa, Texas.

BIRTH DAY PAR IT

Last Wednesday at the home of 
his parents .Mr. and Mrs. 1/ H. <3iam 
hers, .Master Lon Ellon Chanf^ei-s 
celebrated his birthday with a mim 
her of liis little Ci'iends. Tliere was 
inincli. cake and oilier giNid tilings 
to eat and drink, togeliier with 
games .so dear to happy cliildliood— 
and the cake was adorn«‘d witti 7 
liney candles, one for each year 
since the Stork came. There were 
present to join in tin* celebration: 
Stanley Stribling. Pat and Mary Bel 
|e Wofiley. heoi-ge Moffman and 
Jack Knight besides, a numbei' of 
older folks.

Gus Raetzsh left Thur.<day for 
Eastern markets, wliere he wilt pur
chase fixtures and new equipments 
for the Opera Hou.se. .Mr. Raefzch i 
expects wliei! the new improve-1 
merits are installed to hav'e one of^ 
the best pictui’e palaces in West! 
Texas. Today he is puWing on at the! 
0|>ei'a House the latest anri best pic-j 
lures on ttie market, an.l the prices; 
charged are about one lialf of tliatj 
in most cities. :

-Mrs. O. L. Shipman attended a 
meeting of tlie executive hoard of 
ttie Davis .Mountain Federation of 
Woman's Cliilts held at Fort Str>ck- 
ton last Satiii’day.

Messi-s '.I. F. Kiliougli. J. I,. \N il- 
liams and Jotin MclKmald attended 
ftie Masonic meeting at .Alpine Wed- 
ne.sday night, when degrees wei-e 
coiiferr-ed in the Royal ,\rch clia|>- 
ter.

CHRISTM.%M SALE-
Embroidei^r, See Mrs. .A. R. Golt- 
holt, on .Aviation Fiehl Road.

Mis.s Vera Barnett of Fort Davis 
and formerly with the Elite Tail
ors here has accepted a position 
with Central Power Co. of .Alfiine.

X
I am better able to handle your I 

fence problem.-* nov  ̂ than ever be
fore. A large factory set a.side to 
handle my business fir*st. Plenty^ 
capital to finance your fence deals,] 

W rite me:
C. W. INNES, State .Agent,

San Angelo, Texas.

Mr. ami Mrs. .A. R. Maley and baby 
left yesterday for Valentine where 
they w’ ill make their home, Mr. 
Maley having accepteil a position 
there with the G. H. & S. A., as ton
nage clerk. The .Maleys have lived 
in \lpine foT> more than two yea»-s 
during which time Mr. Maley ha.s 
been employer! as interchange clei'k 
liv the G. H. A S. .A.

—.Alpine .Avalanche.

NOTICE
Our stock of hol

iday Goods arriv
ing daily. W e carry 
everything in the 
Gift line as well as 
Watches, Diamonds 
and Jewelry of all 
kinds.
Leather Goods 
Manicure Sets 
Fine Silverware 
Sewing Stands 
Leather traveling 
Cases'
Military Sets 
Smoking Stands 
Glazed Glaswarei 
and Optical Goods.

Our Stork is new 
and the latest the 
market affords.

Call and inspect 
our Stock, you are 
under no obligation 
to buy. It will be a 
pleasure to show 
you our Goods.

SLACK
AND

JONES
(M U R PH Y-W A LK E R  BLDG.)

familiar 
face in the 
kitefaensof 
the best 
cooks of 
the south

Bad Color
(liver trouble)

*r^<X:SASIONALLY I am txoo-; 
^  blad with qMlls of oonatir 

patkm and Inactive Uver,** aaj 
Mza. John I . Pvioe, Broadway, | 
Va. *1 ahnya naa Ihedfbvd’a ' 
Black-Draught when I flial a ! 
of tida kind ooming on, itar i t ; 
aavaa ma a bad headache My 
oolar gsta aaDow at timea. I  get! 
real yeQow, ehowing that the tro
uble comee from the Uvar.

*1 hava ft>and K a^ D ram ^  to I 
be the fineat kind of a remedy' 
fa t thia. I taka B la ^ J )ra a ^ ] 
and make a taa oat of it, and taka; 
it, along in email doaea far aave 
M daya. I  have never fbond ain^ j 
thing that aerved me ao weD.

**Smoe I  bfive known aboatj 
Bladb-Diaa^it, I  have not aofFer*! 
ed needy so much with head-' 
edia  ̂caused from indigeetioai. If] 
I Ibid my tongue ia coated, and; 
I wake iq> wito a bad taate in ] 
my mouth, I know I have be< 
eating indiacxeetly, and I imme-1 
dieted resort to Black-Dran^it! 
to straighten me out.’*

MARFA L4IDGE
A - F. A A. M.

Meets second Thura-; 
day evening in eaoh: 
■onth.

Visiting bretluren are; | 
cordially invited to be yreeent.

* ' w / *
CARL

Marfa Rebekah Lodge no 4S2 
Meets 2nd and 4th Friday

at 8:30 P. M

Oddfellows HaU

Miss Blanch Avaat, N. G.

Mrs. Vera Belle Keane, See.

Th e d fo rd ’s

K-H 4

N O T  .' C E

.Mv ranch the Penefa.'! formerly 
known as the property of Nor- 
manrl and Morgan. i.« posted and 
all parlies are forbidden to hunt 
or otherwise trespass on the same.
Nov. 6-26 r. :*i V'llson

________________ /

HELP \v .\n it :d f f a ia l e

Tlie Training School of llm El Pa- 
.so Masonic Hospital, is now admit
ting its regular class of young wo
men to hecnine nurses. The require
ments are a.*< xfollows; .American 
girls between the ages of 18 and 30, 
must have completed at lea.sf two 
years of high school, of good moral 
character and have the consent of 
parents to enter training. Anyone 
interested may communicate w’ifh 
the superintendent.

.\ddre«s. Masonic Hospital. M'ontn- 
na and Piedras Streets. El Paso. 
T  exas.

Mead tMetcalfe
AITOH.\E\S-AT-L\U \

%
*. •>'

V  i

i
(•enerat Prarilet- |

 ̂ !
MAUI A  - - TEXA^ ^

«

,\o inaUer where you live write 
me for i»rices on l*EERLESS fence. 
I defy competition.

C. \\. INNES, Slate -Agenl,
San .\iigeIo, Texas.

N O T  1 € K
Hunting cutting of green Pine.s 

and Ceders or otherwise trespass
ing on my lands in Jeff Davis 
County are hereby strictly forbid
den.

n. O. MEDT.EY

Chas. Bishop
Dra>T»fle

l.lflhi and Heavy llaiiRne
—.Agent—

Pierce Petroleum Corporation 
Pennant Oils Knd Ga.soIine

— Phones —

, t^nion Drug Store. 45

Residence, 108

UTARY

INTERNATIONAL

MARFA CLUB

Meets every Tues<U]r*s 
12 Noon. Longhorn G ife

MOORE A. BUHLER Preset 
B. H ILLSM AN DAVIS, See’y

J C. Darraeott
Physician and Surgeon 

Office over Briams Store 
X-ray laboratory in Connection 

Phone 107 

MARFA, TEXAS

Let ns make your new Boole 
or repair your old 9ioes

Our work is guaranteed— 

Prices Reasonable 

MARFA BOOT AND SHOE GH

Gotbalt Brothers

ASK FOR MORE MONEY

The Texas State Teachers’ /Asso- 
ciutiuM at its closing session Satur- 
•lay in El Paso, elected H. D. (jreen 
of .\bilene as president,.

The next place of meeting wit he 
named li.v Hie executive commit
tee which will meet next January 
ill IXillos at tlie time of the national 
meeting of educators.

riie -lOlli Legislature will be ur
ged to proviile a new Stale Board of 
Education composed of uiqiaid nu*m 
hers to reiphu e the lu-eseiit board 
wliich is dominated by Hie Governor 
Re\isioii of county administration 
is sought hi make the county, ins
tead of tlie dislrief, tJie seliool htx 
unit, and to luxividi’ appointment of 
Hie county superintendent by Hio 
eouiily Board instead of election.

The Convention imhjri^ed Hie pro
posal to set Hie i»er capita appor- 
tiomiieiil at $17.3.'i. It al.so went on 
record as favoring a reduction of 
I he’ compulsory .school age from 8 b) 
6. following the course of other 
stales of the union.

Coats! Goats! Plenty o f them at 
all prices at.

—MILADY'S SHOPPE.

I will give y<»u wliolesale prices op 
PEERFT2SS fence delivered any
where in .America. T d<i not sell 
dealers but will give ranchmen 
wholesale prices.

C. W. LN’ .NKS. Stale \gen( 
San -Angelo. Texas.

W. P. /Murphy
Agent.

Marfa, Texas

All early'hats at greatly reduced 
prices at,

— MILADY'S SHOPTF,.

I,AST CALL FDR TTLP*S

THAT OLD ROOF

“Have the recent rains brought 
to light that weak spot in the old 
roof?

W e are prepared to furnish you 
with any and all kinds of roofing 
materials, and the best paints in 

the market to protec* ii.
G. C. Roliifison t hr. ('o..

Tulips planted in December or 
January will bloom next Spring. 
Giaiif Darwin tuli[>s 20 colors mixed 
75 for *1.00. 250 for $3.00. Post paid. 

HOLLY B n ,B  FARMS 
Ml. Holly, N. H.

W IL D  ROSE O RCHARD- Win
ter' Apples, now ready for s.ale 
call at Orchard or write to me a 
Fort Davis, Texas

M . F. TH O n iN S

a a o B D c a n o a e s a
»  A c o e p i n  

B  Mo SnlMtttiites g  
B  ior B8 Thgdford’s 8
BLACK-DRMIBHT
D , Purely ■
2 Vegetable g
B liver Medidne S
v g  F.’  e n

OPERA HOUSE
MOVIES

M'e s A o rv  the best Pictures on 
the Market. Our Prices are right. 
The following Is the Program for 

the week of December /3th.
MONDAY— —A JEWEL

THE RUNAWAY EXPRESS FeaturingJack Daugherty.

• / 
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY— A PARAM O UR 

^ '̂.AL^,ACE BERRY and RAYMOND HATfON In Behind The Front'

THURSDAY-FRIHAY—A FIRST NATIONAL
ELENOR BOARDMAN and CONRAD NAGEI, In MEMORY LANE.

SATURDAY—

Marfa, Tezaa

MARFA GHAPTBR- 
No. 176. R. A. M.

Meets 4th Thurs
day night in each 
month.  Visiting

comiianions welcome.

J C Bean, H. P.

J. W. HOWELL, See.. ^

MARFA LODGE
No. 64.1.O.O.F

1st Tuesday Night, 1st Degree | 
2nd Tuesday Night, 2nd Degree ! 
3rd Tuesdav N i^t, 3rd Degree | 
4th Tuesday N i^t, Initiatory | 

Degree. AH visiting brothers are 
cordially invited to be present 

IJ. H. FORTNER N. G.

. F. NICCOLLS, Secretary.

MARFa  CHAPIHai No. 344
^  O. E. S,, meets theSrd. 

Tuesday evanings in 
each mondt. Viaiting 
members are cordially 

invited te be present

Mrs. Joe Ruth Kerr, W . M.

Mrs. Ward Hord, Sec.

Hans Briam
The merchant who has pcae-

tically everything and win 
Sell It for

FRED HTTMES In Tlie Yellow Back.

Show starts 7:00 P. M.

Marfa,

AD kinds of
Alnminlam, Leail  ̂
Bones and Raga 

DENVER IRON A M RAL Oa
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WRKIEYS
still quenches thirst, 
coo ls the parched  
throat and by its de
ligh tfu l fla v o r and  
refreshm ent restores 
the joy o f lifie.

N o th in g  else can  
give you so much en
joyment for so little.

GU3
R m h m b e r  W r ig h y * »

Alter Every Meal
Ride the Intenirban

ARRIVAL IN CITY

How E x c i t e d  
Douglas and Dor

othy Were.

FROM

Houston to Galveston
Every Hoar on the Hour 

vrma Smrviem— Non-Stop Tn  
9:00 m, m. mnJ 3:00 p, m.

P A T E N T S
shtafaifd and trademarka and copyri^its 

registered.

H A B D ir A T  a  C A IS E V

HOUSTON REAL ESTATE 
TO TRADE

W e have Improved Income property In 
Houston to trade for farm land. What 
have you? Write or phone

B. P. PABAS A CO. 
aS^ai Biea Blda. laerem froai RIee 
Hotel). Ph. Prestee 5561, Heeatea, Teaas

It’s a wise woman who knows half 
that she would like to know about 
her neighbors.

There are some things that are bet
ter said than done, but lovemaking 
Isn’t one of them.

Sure Relief

6 Bcll-ans 
Hot w ater 
Sure Relief

ELLANS
FO R  IN D IS ES nO N
25i and 75i PM'ASold Everywhere

terkea roar g n j  hair, (ladoaliy. 
•oralr ao6 latelr la artvacy of 
yavr home. Used over B year* by 
■lUlone. Money-hack gaaiaatea 

Jk BOOKurr rs B A

rsnxx Hair CcioT
^ C lT l. R estm r
At your D rt^ is t  
us. cNcansra. oepi. m. MsaM iw, m M .

The engineer of a train of thought 
should stop to think occasional!]'

Why buy many bottles of other vermt- 
fUeee when one bottle of Dr. Feery’a “Dead i 
Shot** will work without fall? Adv.

When a man makes a fool of him- 
elf he nses cheap material.

BdM Tear Heahfa Widi
D R . P IE R C E ’S

GOLDEN MEDICAL
DISCOVERT

UTou 
Would 
Atom!

COUGHS,
COLDS,
GRIPPE.

k  Tene which Dr. Pierce prescribed vh«i 
in ectiTe practice 60 years age. 

InLigaidor Tmbl€tt,mt your Domtoro-
Send lOc. to Dr. Pierce’s Invalids’ Hotel. 

Buffalo, H. Y., for trial pkg. Tablets.

Douglas and Dorothy had Just ar
rived In the city. They had lived In 

the c o u n t r y  
w h e r e  t h e i r  
neighbors were 
the cows and 

'pigs and chick
ens, and where 
the view from 
their w i n d o w  
was of  l o n g  
s t r e t c h e s  of 
green fields and 
tiny brooks and 
the wandering 
streams here and 
there.

Now they were 
In the dty where 
wonders were no 
longer wonders, 
but actual facts; 
wonders t h a t  

really, really happened, a fairyland 
In actual truth.

They had thought of this Journey 
for so long that It almost seemed 
beyond belief that they had actually 
taken it and that their long looked- 
fon»’ard-to and promised visit to their 
beloved Uncle John was at last about 
to begin.

Here they were In a big station. 
Uncle John was there to meet them 
and he had shown them how he had 
found out all about thdr train from 
the booth they called “ Information 
Bureau.”  He had waited on a bench 
while upon a big blackboard was 
written the trains due to arrive and 
the time at which they would ar
rive.

He had waited in line with many 
other people and how excited Douglas 
and Dorothy were when they caught 
sight of him.

They had been right on time. ’T o  
think that these trains and tracks 
never get mixed and are hardly ever 
late,” said Dougla.s. How thrilled they 
were at the entrance to the dty. 
They heard of trains arriving and 
going out all the time.

“ I can see how people would want 
to come,”  said Dorothy, “but not 
how any one would want to leave 
here.”

“ We shall start our adventure.s this 
very day,” said Uncle J<?hn. “Now 
we are going In a train with many 
cars which runs along on tracks right 
through the ground.”

“ Ugh,” shivered Dorothy. “ It will 
be dark and I’ll hate It. Let’s have 
another adventure first.”

"No,”  said Uncle John. “ It won’t 
be dark at all. In fact It will be 
bright enough to read story books 
while sitting in the cars If you wish 
to do so. You’ll find lots of people 
reading.

“ See,” said Unde John, “when you 
get there If what I have said Is not 
so.”

They were going now toward some 
stairs. “The trains are even lighter 
than these stairs and this platform,” 
said Uncle John, as they approached 
the platform at the foot of the stairs.

Oh, what a big, busy, hustling cav
ernous place It was. There were trains 
stopping, there were some going whiz
zing past as If they were running 
away. Douglas and Dorothy with 
Uncle John got Into one of the long 
rows of trains which had stopped and 
almost were trampled upon by several 
people. What a rush they were all Ini 
How different from the country I 
The cows could always wait a few 
minutes to be milked.

But at once they were off again. A 
hanging of doors, after the guards had 
called out to everyone to “Watch Tour 
Step.”

'They had never had any one say 
that to them In the country. It was 
nice to think that 
everj'thlng was 
so thrilling and 
dangerous that 
one had to watch 
every step In the 
dty. That was a 
most wonderful 
feeling for two 
children to have 
who had never 
been near a city 
before in all their 
lives I

Now they were 
off. And every 
once In awhile 
t h e y  stopp«>d. 
while p e o p l e  
rushed off and 
guard.s called out 
name.s of stations.

Then they went

Reading Newspa
pers and Maga

zines.

M«rJorle—“ What do yon think John laid, 
daddy, when I told him that when we were 
aaarried I wanted a city residence, a country 
ptaee, three auto# and a lot of servants?’*

Daddy— "Well, what did the paragon 
■ay?"

Marjorie— "H e said that if I  would eleep 
more on my right side, I wouldn't have such 
dreama."

Bad dreams are a good sign of poor dlgra- 
ttoa; whea hard-woriied stomMh begins ta 
aoasplaln, the whole system sotfers and wa 
have eoBstipaUon, dyspepsia, offenelve breath 
■■d similar dlsonlers.

GBEEN’S ACGU8T IXAWKR 
has b««a rrUed aa hy maay each eaSerere 
far tba past sixty years, aad has ooatrlbated 
fa tha health sM well-belnir mt thoasaads 
aC asars. SOe aad'fde bottles. At all drag- 

I f  yoa eaaaof gtd H, writ# ta A  O. 
lae.. Woedbanr. N. J.

rushing madly 
through seinl-dark tunnels which they 
looked at through the front platform 
of the first car. Dotted all along were 
queer mysterious lights, purple, red, 
green, blue, all signals for the motor- 
man.

“ It would be rather fearful If any
thing happeneil to the niotorman in 
one of these dark tunnels,” said 
Douglas.

“Oh. what a thought.” said Dor
othy, who was both terrified and fas
cinated by the suhwa.v.

“You needn’t worry about that," 
said Uncle John. “Sliould anything 
happen to the motormnn—or should 
he drop his hands, the cars would 
all automatically stop—and that 
means stop of their own accord. That 
i f  a modem wonder.”

, Ufiirickr
tfuxt

adt,at
A S TO Christmas presents it Is time 

to be up and doing, for the cal
endar waits not for the laggard. 
Why not make someone happy with a 
‘Tlaroe twist”  pocketbook like the one 
shown In the picture? Surely you 
would and I would Just love to re
ceive such a useful and beautiful gift, 
now wouldn’t we? So will your dear
est friend.

The marvelous thing abont 
purae of elegant appearance is, that 
It is made of tissue twist, which Is 
la realty crepe paper processed and 
hard-twlsted until It la as strong and 
durable aa any embroidery fioes. Tis
sue twist can be purchased at any 
counter where they sell fancy crepe

~ I-*-' - ' ’ >.
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even the simplest frock look “scrump
tious."

Now that cuffs are assuming such 
an Important position as an outlet for 
Ideas which are “different,” not only 
do the ‘ latest lingerie sets feature 
them, bat fasbionlsts are also detall- 
Ing gowns and coats with cuffs of 
unique and plctnresque aspect

Among the lingerie sets, cuffs ac
quire distinction In that they are very 
deep and wide and grace f^  When 
frilled of organdie, net and lace, their 
effectiveness Is such as la achieved In 
the accessory set worn with the sim
ple black satin frock shown at the 
top of this picture.
The pirate cuffs on the figure in tha

Tnt
KITCnCN
CABINET

FOR THOSE HANDY WITH THE NEEDLE
paper, your nearest stationery store 
for instance. For the stamped ob
long piece of imported canvas. If 
they haven’t It at the store where 
you buy the tissue twist, you will be 
sure to find it In any fancywork de
partment or specialty shop. It re
quires for this pocketbook six hanks 
of gray tissue twist, also one of red 
and two of green, also beads in three 
bright colors. Thread a short darning 
needle with the gray tissue twist and 
work In the background solid, over 
and over In strips as stamped. Then 
finish around the edge with the red 
tissue twist, sewing over and over. 
To keep the edge smooth and even 
take the stitches o\^r a darning 
needle held fiat and close to the can
vas edge, slipping It out as you go. 
The flower design Is now filled In 
with the beads. Just as you see In the

foreground are typical of the present 
mode. Copied In white, beige or pink 
broadcloth or heavy wash satin they 
serve to add to the charm of any 
frock.

This same tendency toward the pic
turesque and unusual which marks 
the accessory or detachable cuff, la 
reflected throughout all sleeve de
signing. Especially is the fur and 
cloth cuff on the coat indulging In 
fantastic Interpretation. Frequently 
the fur or cloth cuff reaches well- 
nigh to the elbow and It flares or rip
ples, assumes a melon or muff shape, 
or perhaps buttons or loosely flaps at 
the pleasure of the designer.

Frocks which are otherwise un
adorned bear either startling cnff 
versions, or if  not caffs, then unusual 
wrist treatments wherein much rich 
embroidery and coloring attract the

BIG CUFFS ADD PICTURESQUE TOUCH
picture. Take a strip of brocade satin 
the size of the canvas and sew on two 
inner p«K'kets. Line the canvas piece 
with this, inserting a three-cornered 
piece of the cloth at each side to 
form the bag.

For lack of space full directions for 
making the basket and box here 
shown cannot be given. Suffice It to 
say that ti.ssue rope is used solidly 
overstitched with tissue twist. The 
“ lazy squaw” stitch Is employe*!. Just 

■ as you see detailed In this picture. In 
order to work In the design, thread 
two nee<lles, slipping the one under a 
space of stitches so us to display the 
color contrasts.

What’s the latest fashion topic? 
Cuffs, the most whimsical soft, bear
ing such romantic titles as trou
badour. cavalier and pirate. Called 
by any name, the new cuffs are as 
quaintly picturesque as those worn 
by ye knights of ye olden time The 
schoolgirl generation Is going to “Just 
love”  these deep caffs which make

eye. Sometimes huge pockets are de- 
slgne<l to match the cuffs, the two 
constituting the trimming for the 
dre.ss or coat ns the case may be.

Detachable black velvet cuff and 
collar sets are practical and well 
worth adding to one’s collection of 
dress accessories.

Very smart are the new leather 
trims which detail frocks and coats. 
Gilded leather especially Is much ’em
bellished with handicraft, not only em
broidery and other stltchery but il
luminated with modern design hand- 
painted. Cuffs of briglit leather are 
cut deep, and pockets are made large, 
and sometimes there is a collar and 
belt of the kldskin or leather to 
match.

A new idea is cuffs and other items 
such as belt, collar and pocket made 
of leather cut in lattice work and 
fitted over a foundation of the fabric 
which Is the medium for the garment 
Itaelt JULIA BOTTOMLEY.

(Q, im . W*at«n N*wxp«6w Vnlo&)

((d . l> t* . W eatRni N «W Rpap«r U n loB .)

Thes« things I love, and thev are 
frlenda to me—

A pearl pink east above a summer 
sea.

A cold areen sunset over snow* 
waved fields.

The earthly Incense that the fur
row ylelda

—W. P. Eaton.

FOR  S U N D A Y  N IG H T  T E A

On a chilly night there la nothing 
more satisfying and agreeable to the 

palate than a 
bowl of hot soup. 
I f  one prefers no 
labor of prepara
tion ther/ are 
c a n s  o f  s o u p  
which are ready 
to serve in a few 
momenta by set
ting over the beat. 

Many delicious soups are prepared 
with the vegetables found in the house, 
such as potato cream soup, celery 
soup, tomato soup and various com
binations of these and other vegeta
bles.

After a heavy dinner on Sunday, 
sapper should be a light meal. A 
salad Is always acceptable, and one 
which Is easy to prepare and tasty, 
too. Is dates and cottage cheese. 
Wash, dry and pit the dates, arrange 
on tender lettuce with a spoonful of 
cheese, using three or four dates. No 
salad dressing Is needed If the cheese 
has been well seasoned and cream 
added.

Figs and nuts or dates and nuts, 
seasoned with a pinch of salt and 
moistened with a little thick cream, 
make a fine filling for sandwiches.

A sandwich filling, which is well 
liked by nearly everybody, is sliced 
cncnmbers dipped In a good salad 
dressing and placed on buttered bread. 
Onion Jolce or lemon Juice may be 
used In place of the dressing.

Chopped green onions, seasoned with 
oil and vinegar and salt, make anoth
er good filling. A cap of cocoa with n 

i sandwich will make a meal sufficiently 
I satisfying for the majority.
I For those who desire more snbstan- 
’ tial food, milk toast with grated 
[ cheese, roast beef sliced and served 
' with white sauce will be found quite 
filling.

Now that the oyster Is in season 
again there Is always the ever-satisfy
ing stew, or If there Is time for the 
preparation, scalloped oysters or the 
delicious fried oyster with shredded 
cabbage for salad.

Salmon, tuna fish, shrimps, all make 
nice salads for a night supper.

The Dally Meal.

A good soup which Is hard to equal 
In tastiness, and liked by all. Is:

P e a  S o u  p.—  
Take one - ha l f  
cupful of dried 
peas soaked over 
night until soft, 
then cooked until 
tender, then put 
through a sieve. 
Melt two table

spoonfuls of butter or pork drippings 
la a saucepan, add two tablespoonfnls 
o f flour and cook a few minutes, then 
add a quart of milk. Add one tea- 
spoonfnl of salt, a little chopped 
onion, one-balf teaspoonful of celery 
leaves and one-eighth of a teaspoonful 
of p'epper.

How to Cook an Did Chicken.—
Out up a fowl as for fricassee, roll in
seasoned flour and fry a golden brown, 
then place la a dripping pan or roast
er with one cupful of chopped celery 
and two tsblespoonfuls of minced 
Milon. Bake slowly until tender. The 
older the fowl the longer it will take 
to bake.

Graham Muffins—^Take one cupful 
each e f graham flour, wheat flour, 
and sour cream. Add one teaspoonful 
of sugar, two teaspoonfuls of baking 
powder, one-half teaspoonful of salt, 
and one-quarter of a teaspoonful of 
soda. Mix the dry Ingredients, add 
the sour cream mixed with the soda. 
?>eat thoroughly and bake In gem pans 
In a quick oven. Serve hot

Sweetbreads and Mushrooms—Par
boil two small pairs of sweetbreads 
and remove all the fiber. Cut each 
Into two pieces. Heat a tablespoon- 
ful of butter, lay them in, saute quick
ly, turning them once; sprinkle with 
salt and pepper and lay on a hot plat
ter. Have ready a can of mushrooms 
or an equal quantity of fresh ones 
cooked in butter for five minutes; add 
them to the dish with a cupful of 
rich cream, thicken with a table
spoonful each of flour and butter 
cooked together until smooth. Pour 
the mixture around the sweetbreads 
and serve very hot

Imperial Salad.—Wash and chop 
one-half cupful of celery, add an 
equal measure of pineapple. Soak one 
and one-fourth tablespoonfuls of gela
tin In one-fourth cupful of cold water 
and dissolve In one-fourth cupful of 
iHiIIing water. Add to the first mix
ture with one-fourth cupful each of 
sugar and vinegar, two-thirds of a 
cupful of pineapple sirup and one ta
blespoonful of lemon Juice with a lit
tle of the grated rind and a pinch of 
salt. Turn into Individual molds and 
chill. Serve on crisp lettuce with may
onnaise dressing.

Watercress makes a delightful salad 
and a fine garnish for a platter of 
Iamb chops. It may be eaten simply 
with a bit of salt or dressed with 
French dressing.

Clean Kidneys 
By D rin l^g 

Lots of Water
Take Gaits to Flush KIdneya If | 

Bladder Bothers or 
Back Hurts

epcntioB la neocMazr m  one appUeatkia of 
CAKBOUj promptlj etopa the p^n and oontin* 
ned nae dimwa oat Um  core. Get a 60e box
from yoor dmxxlat. Your taooor beck i f  je a  
■xe not aatiafied. .

SPUIU.OCK-NKAL CO.. NASMVIlXX. VENN.

Affection is a mutual giving, not a 
mutual having.

Culture cannot begin too early.

f f'Guard Against "Flu 
With Musterole

Influenza, Grippe and Pneumonia 
usually start with a cold. 'The moment 
you get those warning aches rub oo 
good old Musterole.

Mysterole relieves the congestion 
ami stimulates circulation. It has all 
the good qualities of the old-fashioned 
mustard plaster without the blister.

First you feel a warm tingle as the 
healing ointment penetrates the pores, 
then a soothing, cooling sensation and 
quick relief. Have Musterole handy for 
emergency use. It may prevent serious 
Illness.

To Mothrnn: Mnataitde is also 
anado ia milder form for 
babies and small childran. 
Ask for Children's Musterole.

BattrnrtkanmmoBtard plaator

PASTOR KOENIGS 
NERVINE

Epilepsy 
Nervousness &  

-Sleeplessness.
P R I C E  $1.S0 A T  Y O U R  D R U G  STORE 

) i  .’ lie lot f't'e B ook le t 
KOENIG MEDICINE CO

1045 N WELLS ST CHICAGO I I I

rt.

Her Hdr Fairly 
SPARKLES Now!
The woman who knows what to do 

after waving her hair doesn’t fear the 
effect of hot Irons. Nor o f freqnent 
washings. A  few drops of Danderine 
— on comb or towel—and the hair ia 
soft and lustrous, and behaves beau* 
tlfully.

A  bit of Danderine rubbed lightly 
Into the. scalp, is the one sure way to 
dissolve every particle of dandrufL, 
But a few drops more make a dress-' 
Ing that is simply marvelous. A  sheen 
that rivals brilliantine, and no greasel

Any permanent wave or water wave 
lasts much longer and looks much 
nicer when Danderine Is used Instead 
o f water to “set”  the wave.

Ask Your Druggist
Get a bottle of Danderine and start 

Its benefits today. Every drugstore In 
America has it, for only 35c. For the 
finest dressing yon could find, and the 
best « id  to hair health yet discovered. 
Just try—

Danderine

Eating too much rich food may pro
duce kidney trouble In some form, 
says a well-known authority, because 
the acids created excite the kidneys. 
Then they become overworked, get 
sluggish, clog up and cause all sorts 
o f distress, particularly backache and 
misery In the kidney region, rheu
matic twinges, severe headaches, acid 
stomach, constipation, torpid liver, 
sleeplessness, bladder and urinary irri* 
tatioD.

The moment your back hurts or kid
neys aren’t acting right, or i f  bladder 
bothers yon, begin drinking lots of 
good water and also get about four 
ounces of Jad Salts from any good 
pharmacy; take a tablespoonful in a 
glass of water before breakfast for a 
few days and your kidneys may then 
act fine. This famous salts Is made 
from the acid o f grapes and lemon' 
Juice, combined with Uthia, and has 
been used for years to flush clogged 
kidneys and stimulate them to activ
ity ; also to neutralize the acids In 
the system so that they no" longer 
Irritate,' thus often relieving bladder 
di.sorders.

Jad Salts can not Injure anyone; 
makes a delightful effervescent llthla- 
water drink which millions o f men 
and women take now and then to help 
keep the kidneys and urinary organ.*! 
clean, thus often avoiding serious kid
ney disorders,

W H A T  CAUSES BOILS.
BoQa and carbnnelea am the raaolt of im- 

ptoperdietorinfeetioaoftheakin. It’aaoine- 
timea hard to determine the exact cause but 
CABBOILwill sive qnidcrelief. Moexpenaive

—  ■ ■ ^
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F a u l ^
EUmination

HANGING NEW CURTAINS FOR UVING ROOM
V

J-

f>

T P  70a wooid b« w*n, 9— to 
^  yoor •Umiiiation. P aaltj kid> 
IM7 action parmita tqjdc matarial 
to remain in tba blood and opaat 
tha w h<^ aystoiu. Than, ona is 
apt to haaa a tirad, lancaid faal> 
in f and aomatimas, a tojric back
ache or headache, aiid often some 
irrafnlarity of secretions, such 
as scanty or bnm inf pasaafea. 
More and more people are ac
claiming the Tahie of Domn‘m 
Pillm, a stimnlant diuretic, in tti<« 
condition. Por more th an  forty 

Domn'm have been win- 
iavor the country ovar. 

A*k you r neighbor!

D O A N ’S
Stimmkmt DimreHc to 0 »  K idn ey  

Featcr-Milbarn Jo.. Mis- ChemiMe. Buffalo. N.T.

TRY THIS FOR A 
COLO-irS FINE

**F»pe's C<dd Componnd*' «H>di  
MMvert colds or grippo 

in few hoars

TW I

T o n  can end  
grippe and b r e a k  
up a severe cold 
either in head, chest, 
body or limbs, by 
taking a dose of 
“ Pape's Cold C o m- 
pound” every two 
hours until three* 
doses are taken. • 

It promptly opens 
dogged-up nostrils 
and air passages in 
nasty discharge or 

nose running, relieves sick headache, 
dullness,* feverishness, sore throat, 
sneezing, soreifbss and stiffness.

Don’t stay stuffed-up! Quit blow
ing and snulQing! Ease your throb
bing bead—nothing else in the world 
gives such prompt relief as “ Pape’s 
Cold Compound,’’ which costs only 
thirty-five cents at any drug store. It 
acts without assistance, tastes nice, 
and causes no inconvenience. Be sura 
you get the genuine.

The Beauty 
Spot

By DORA MASON

(Copyright.)
**#-p HE BEAUTY SPOT” was the 

X name under which Ethel Watson

•Tha Vertical Lines of the Curtains Contrast Agreeabiy W ith the Horizontal
Lines of the Bookcase.

Enjoi! GOOD HEALTH

W ? - T A B L E T S -  NR

For a  loveh  ̂^ in  and a sweet 
breatiE-avoid autO'iittaKication
A  SAFE, DEPENDABLE LAXOTV?

(Prapured by th* United States Department 
of Asriculture.)

Curtains like clothes are growing 
simpler. Gone are the days of swad
dling ourselves and our windows with 
many layers of heavy fabrics. Sun
shine and fresh air are getting their 
chance at us in the bouse as well as 
out-of-doors.

Curtains Follow Clothss.
, In design, too. curtains liave fol- 

h>wed clothes. Straight Hues are 
proving as good for windows as for 
figures, say the home economics spe
cialists of the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture. Straight lines also 
help to increase height or breadth, 
depending on whether they run 
np and down or crosswise in curtains 
as well as dresses. It behooves the 
woman who wants artistic curtains in 
her house to look at the shape and 
size of her windows and think whether 
the ceiling should be made to ap^ar 
higher or brought down to a leas A fty 
level. For color she needs to study 
whether the room gets plenty of sun
shine or none at all, and then look at 
th’e colors in the walls, floor cover
ing, and furniture.

Must Be Curtained Simply.
Take this picture of a moderate- 

sized living room in a hou.se of the 
bungalow type set rather close to tlie

street. The two large windows are 
the main source of light. They must 
therefore be curtained simply, bat so 
as to Insure some privacy. The wall 
paper is soft gray, the rug dark gray 
with mulberry and bine in the border. 
The.se same colors appear again in the 
upholstery on the chair and in bright
er shades in the picture over the fire
place. The books in the low slielves 
under the windows have these same 
colors and many more. The long hor
izontal lines of the bookcases have the 
effect, too, of broadening the windows 
Bearing all these things in mind, fig
ured cream madras wa.s chosen for 
glass curtains to cover the windows. 
The delicate pattern helps to shut out 
the gaze of the curious from the 
street, but the fabric is Itself so thin 
that It is an aid in diffusing light. 
The overdraperies, also of translucent 
material, are dull blue that serves to 
emphasize this color in the other fur- 
ni-xhings. These draperies are made 
and hung in the simplest way possible. 
Their straight vertical lines contrast 
agreeably with the horizontal lines of 
the bookcase. They also make the 
ceiling appear higher and add dignity 
to tile room. Such draperies should 
always reach to the bottom of the 
“ apron”  or window casing, but glass 
curtains should end at the sill.

G O O D  RECIPE FOR
A  SUNSHINE CA K E

Most Delicate and Delicious 
of All Confections,

FOR OVER 
XOO YEARS

\ iarlem ett has been a World- 
Wide remedy for kidney, liver and 
bladder disorders, rheumatism, 
himbago and uric acid conditions.

\
-A H A A R L E M  O IL

correct internal troubles, stimulate vital 
organs. Three sizes. All druggists. Insist 
OQ the original genuine G o ld  M e d a l ,

Grove's

Chill Tonic
Sto{>s Malaria, Restores 
Strength and Energy, eoc

(Prepared by the Ignited State* Department 
of Affrtculture.)

One of the most delicate and de
licious of all cakes is sunshine cake, 
which is one of the sponge cake group 
containing a large proportion of eggs 
and no butter or other fat, Ib.vs tlie 
United States I'epartnient of .\grlcul- 
ture. For a good-sized cake you will 
need six egg wliites and tliree yolks; 
one cupful of sifted soft wheat or pas
try flour; one cuiiful of sugar; one- 
half teaspoonful of salt; one teaspt>on- 
ful of flavoring, and one tea.si>oonful 
of cream of tartar. Beat tlie yolks 
and whites of the eggs separately, 
adding half of the salt to -the egg 
whites so that they will beat up very 
•tiff. Add the sugar to the beaten 
egg yolks and begin adding the flour.

» i

A  Perfect Food 
A n d  a G entle Y e t 

Forceful Tonic
Has anjoyad tba confidanca of 
tba madical profaaaion for ovar 
88 yaars.

L  J. Hart A Caw. U A , HawOrlaaaa
iiim i............. ...... I

LEMON M ERINGUE
PIE E A SIL Y  MADE

Start Should Be Made by 
Making Undercraet.

(Preparad by th* United State* Departmeat 
of Azrlealtare.)

Start your lemon meringue pie by 
making an nndercTUst. Use your own 
recipe, or the following one wlilch 
makes enough for two crusts, one of 
which may be saved for another day: 
Sift IMt cupfuls of soft-wheat or 
pastry flour with 1 teasx>oonful of salt. 
Work into this about to 7 table
spoonfuls of fat with the tips of the 
Angers. Add about 2H tablesi>oonful8 
of water, or Just enough to make the 
duugli correct for rolling. Roil It 
very lightly. Prebake a single crust 
at about 4.70 degrees Fahrenheit 
until it barely begins to color. Now 
make the Ailing separatel.v. You 
will need 4 tablespoonfuls of lemon 
juice, 2 tablespoonsfuls of corn
starch, 1 cupful of boiling water 
a pinch of salt, \  cupful of sugar, 
1 tablespoonful of butter, 2 egg 
yolks, the grated rind of half a 
lemon. Mix the sugar, salt and corn
starch together and add it to the boil
ing water, stirring constantly until 
the cornstarch is cooked. This will 
take about 5 or 10 minutes. Now add 
the lemon Juice, grated lemon rind 
and well-l>eateD yolks and butter. 
Cook all together for not more than 
a minute. Pour into the crust and 
spread over the top a meringue made 
hy thoroughly beating the 2 egg 
whites, with 2 tablespoonfuls of sugar 
added when the egg whites are stiff. 
I'se a wire whisk and heat the whites 
on a platter to make them light and 
fluffy. Bake at a low temperature, or 
about 2 .7 0  degrees Falirenheit for 20 
minutes, and then raise tlie tempera
ture until the meringue browns.

Excellent Recipe Given
to Make Salmon Loaf

s-1

M R N S a n d S C A LD S
|J  Stop the throbbim and anuur^ 

at oocBWuh a soothing Umch of

Resinol

Test the Oven With a Thermometer to 
Make Sure It Is Not Too Hot.

to which the cream of tartar has been 
added. This mixture will be so stiff 
that you will have to add some of the 
beaten egg whites for moisture before 
all of the flour is added. Fold In the 
egg whites very carefully so as not to 
release any of the air which you have 
been so careful to beat In. This air 
is the only leavening in this kind of 
cake. Last of all add the flavoring. 
Pour the batter as soon as it is mixed 
Into a smooth, ungreased tube pan. 
A tube P&B la best for baking a caks.

Get a i>ound of good grade salmon 
with fluky meat and few small hones. 
Prepare it by draining off tlie oil, un
less you like its flavor, and picking out 
all bones and pieces of skin. Break 
the meat up into fairly small pieces 
with a fork. Add an equal quantity 
of soft bread crumbs taken from tlie 
center of the loaf. Then add two well- 
beaten eggs, salt, pepper, chopped 
parsley, and sufllcient milk to moisten, 
(about H cupful). Place in a greased 
baking dish, mold into a loaf, and bake 
in a moderate oven until brown. Or, 
if you wish, you may increase the 
liquid to 1 cupful, place in greased tim
bale molds, and bake surronnded by 
water until firm.

had decided to run the shop she was 
opening down in West Eleventh street 

There was no single doubt about its 
being a beauty spot from its golden 
yellow ceiling to its rich brown rugs. 
There were such glorious colors in 
batik w'ork as to make one wonder if 
a human hand hud painted them-^ 
cushioiia. lamp shatles, kimonos, scarfs 
and in their midst sat Ethel, gazing 
upon her liaiidiwork.

Tlien she looked into the mirror and 
shook her head.

"You’ll never do In this shop, Ethel, 
old top—you queer the whole show. 
You’re dowdy and in.signiflcant and al
together a Joke in this beauty sliop.” 
Her smile was cheerful. She didn’t 
mind in tlie least being liomely so long 
as tier fingers and brain hud tlie mas
terly touch that produced all the sur
rounding loveliness. “ I certainly must 
have some one exceptionally good-look- 
'iug in the sliop and 1 think it had bet
ter be a man.”

And a few nights later at the Bache
lors’ club there was a great roar go
ing up and Don Worth was the goat. 
They hud bet him a thousand dollars, 
pooled by ten of tiiem, that lie would 
nut answer tlie advertisement one of 
them liad discovered in the paper.

“Must be extraordinarily handsome, 
refined, genial. Abundance of brains 
not especially necessary,” quoted MKth- 
ers. “Don, old cliap, you’re the man— 
the right man in the right ‘spot’ as 
it were.”

“Old things,” laughed Don, “you’re 
on. But if I interview the owner of 
the Beauty Spot and take on the job 
you'll all have to swear never to squeal 
that it’s been done in a Joke.”

“All round.”
And bet-ause he was a first-class 

sport Don took on the bet and the eve
ning saw him approaching Eleventh 
street with determined but gradually 
s l o w i n g  footsteps. The situation 
amu.se<l him and sent a curious little 
twist to his lips that still lay there 
when he met Ethel Watson in the 
Beauty Spot.

"There’s no doubt about your goo<l 
look.s,’’ frankly laughed Ethel, “you 
almost took my breath away.

Ethel was a person who either liked 
or disliked at once. She liked Don. 
“ I hope.” she said, “you will accept the 
work since you fit into these surround
ings and would draw no end of the 
feminine contingent in, to purcliase my 
wares.”

“ I see—you want me for a sort of 
masculine vamp who can make p^pl^ 
spend their money.”

Ethel grinned. “That’s the idea in a 
way, but mainly 1 want someone to 
take entire charge of the shop while I 
work—behind the scenes. I would have 
had a beautiful girl except that con
stant association with a beauty only 
makes me feel homelier. I resent a 
female having all the looks. I don’t 
mind it in a man.”

Dtm looked steadily at her for some 
time. “ You’re a silly little thing,” he 
said as frankly ns she had spoken to 
him. “ It’s only the utterly brainless 
that ever think twice alMiut whether 
a person they like is ugly ns siu or 
beautiful as a Madonna.”

Ethel laughed, hut couldn’t have 
spoken at once if  she had wanted to.

“But in my shop,” she said finally, 
“I must have some one who tones in 
with all tills lieauty,”  and she waved 
a capable hand all about the place. 
“My artistic taste demands it.”

Until that moment Ethel's queer per
sonality had held his entire attention.

“Now do you see liow out of place I 
am here?" she questioned.

“ No." said Don. 'fhen a moment 
later he added. “ I Intend to take this 
Job and keei> it until you realize a 
thing or two.”

“How does It happen that a man 
like you is out of work? You know,” 
her wide mouth shaped into a gi in. “ I 
stipulated that brains were not essen
tial—you have both good looks ami 
brains.”

“As a matter of fact,” Don told her, 
“ I am Just lying low for a month or 
two waiting for a big Job in the ship
ping trade, but I’m going to help you 
build up this B«‘auty SiKit until you'll 
wish you had never seen me. In fact. 
I ’ll get so many patrons down here 
that you will be forced to come from 
behind the scenes to keep them from 
getting pet'vlsh waiting to be served."

“That sounds good to me,” laughed 
Ethol. “hut when that time comes I 
will Just put another arvertisement in 
the paper for u second handsome man 
and—”

“ When that time ettines,” put In Don. 
“you’ll have nothing to say about it 
and let me tell .vou another thing. 
When a man falls in love with a girl— 
at least anyone calling himself a real 
man—he doesn’t fall in love with a 
frame, having lonr e.velashes and slim 
ankle.s. He loves a heart and soul and 
brain and doesn’t notice whether the 
girl is skelly-eyed and wears her hair 
in a tight little wad at the back of her 
neck." And having delivered this 
spe«*ch Willard laughed and told Etliel 
he would like to begin work us soon 
as riosslble.

“ I’m not sure I will engage yon,” 
said Ethel, “ I'm not keen on having 
anyone in the Beauty Spot who is so 
lacking in a sense of beauty.”

“My sense of beauty Is all there,” 
said Don, “only mine goes far below 
the surface, while yours is merely ex
ternal.” And he looked at her so hard 
that an unfamiliar blush forced itself 
Into the scenoL

'Turges” and

for Old Folks
DR. W. B. CALDWELL 

AT THE AOE OF BS

While Dr. W. B, Caldwell, of Mon- 
tlcello. 111., a practicing physician for 
47 years, knew tliat constipation was 
the curse of advancing age, he did not 
believe that a “purge”  or “physic” 
every little while was necessary.

To him. It seemed cruel that so 
many constipated old people had to 
be kept constantly “stirred up” and 
half sick by taking cathartic pills, tab
lets, salts, calomel and nasty oils.

In Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin be 
discovered a laxative which lielps to 
“ regulate”  the bowels of old folks. Dr. 
Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin not only 
causes a gentle, easy bowel movement 
but each dose helps to strengthen tlie 
bowel muscles, shortly establishing

natural “ regularity." It  never grlpe% 
sickens, or upsets the system. Besidea, 
it is absolutely harmless and pleasant 
to take.

I f  past fifty, boy a large 60<ent 
bottle at any store that sells medi<fina 
or write “ Syrup Pepsin," Montlcell(\ 
Rlinois, for a FREE SAMPLE BOT
TLE and Just see for yourselt

D r. CaldrtfdVs
SYRUP
PEPSIN

An End to Bones
Groucli—What’s become of that fel

low Bones, wlio was known as the per
fect driver?

Morgan—He met Jones, tlie Imper
fect one.

Shave With Cutieura Soap
And double your razor efficiency as 
well as promote skin purity, skin com
fort and skin health. No mug, no 
slimy soap, no germs, no waste, no irri
tation even when shaved twice daily. 
One soap for all u.ses—shaving, bath
ing and shampooing.—AdvertisemenL

'foo frequently when a man reaches 
the turn in the lane he finds that It 
turns in the wrong direction.

Good Works
Alonzo Potter, president of the Big 

Brother movement, preached In New 
York a religion of good works as 
against a merely passive religion.

“ Why, my friends,” he cried, “ there 
is almost as much difference between 
being good and doing good as there Is 
between being a man and doing b 
man.”—Minneapolis News.

Serpent of Eden was willing to give 
apples away. He couldn’t sell them 
for 10 cents apiece.

One cook may spoil the broth as 
completely as too many.

There are praises which reproach.

MOTHER:- Fletcher’s
Castoria is a pleasant, harm
less Substitute for Castor Oil,
Par^oric, Teething Drops 
and Soothing Syrups, espe
cially prepared for Infants in arms and Children all ages.

ofTo avoid Imitations, always look for the signature 
Proven directions on each package. Physicians everywhere recommend iL

Come On Over, Have a Bath
There are few batli tubs in Nome, 

Alaska, so tliose wlio do possess tliem 
Invite their neiglibors to come over 
and have a bath, much as women in 
more advanced coniiminities invite 
each other to come over for a cup of 
tea. Persons not fortunate enough 
to be Invited out to bathe must pay 
75 'cents for the privilege at a public 
bntiiliouse.

Canada Crows Tobacco
Tobacco is being grown for market 

in a valle.v in British Columbia which 
corresponds in latitude to the north
ern part of Newfouiullund, says the 
Dearlioni Independent.

Too Much for Her
Two girls, evidently liigh-school stu

dents, were standing on a corner wait
ing for a car,

“ I ’ve been reading about Queen 
Mary of England in a magazine,” said 
one. “ It says she never mentions the 
weather nor gossips about anything.”

“Good Lord!” said the other, “what 
does she talk about?"

“Darned if  I know. Too much for 
me.”—Portland Oregonian.

The happiest are those who have 
lielped others to be happy.

Love Isolation long enough and yo « 
won’t be able to break It.

emxurxe

SPIRIN
SAY “ BAYER ASPIRIN”  and INSISTI
Proved safe by millions and prescribed by physicians for

Colds Headache Neuritis Lumbago
Neuralgia Toothache RheumatismPain

DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEART

S < ^
Accept only “ Bayer”  package 
which contains proven directions.
Eandv "Bayer”  boxes of 12 tablets 
Also bottles of 24 and 100—Druggists.

Asaula Is tbs tnds aark et Bajer ICaBOfaetare of Uonoaeeticaeldaster of SaUcrUesdB

A  Fine Tonic.liflwfMSMlT:
n  CmiToiue

M alaria-Chills and Fever-Dencue

Builds You Up

-i— ___
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I
W ISHBONE is worthless without 

BACKBO NE— Assert your 
BACKBO NE

and you will always have 
Christmas money.

eCHOOL NOTES

(Ffoin the Sho ’̂tliorn)

THE MARFA NATIONAL BANK
(Y o v r  Con«civati%e Cvstcdian.)

I.nrile :ui)i Nora slack were in| 
I ecns last week einl. i

Marfa Lumber Co.
J .  W ,  r i O W E L L «  M s r .

%«*•

Brick 
W agon* ^

Fencing Material 
Builders* Haxdwaxe 

Carpenters* Tools

Paints, Oils,

Glass, Lumber,

Varnishes,

Mr. Comer hail as Ills ^nesl duriiiKi 
the Holidays Miss .Marjm'ie .Mankind 
< r Kei’rville. Miss. Madkin visited 
Higli School \Vedn»vsday.

classes in the morning. Ifnd after- 
notm .she visited the Biolug>’ class.

-Miss Mayfield gave a ver>- interes
ting talk to the se<‘ond-year girls on 
a new pl'utse of cotton.

The w<M‘k met with all require
ments and we are sure of holding 
our credits of affiliation.

Chaides Wilcox a sltidenl of Mar
fa High Sch(M»l left, last week forj 
^an .\ntonio where lie is to make his; 
home. j

Marfa Hian School is very fortu- 
pale when it comes to receiving 
liifis. Mr. Charles Bistmi) gave one! 
dollar and Mrs. Brian) five dollars! 
for the library, .\nnie McC.rackenj 
srave an indoor liaseball, Nina W il-j 
'On a volley ball and Miss Duly a! 
Tennis net. We wish to thank these 
iteoide for i|.heir gifts and as the say-j 
ing got»s. “ .\ll donolions kindly ac- 
cep-fed” .

S|>elling tkmtest
Friday afternoon. Nov. 19, thei 

sixth amt sev<*nth grades had^spell-] 
ing match. Th«* twelve best s|»ellers > 
from each grade were chosen by the 
.Morrison .McCall Standai‘d Scales. 
The sixth grade won with three left 
standing. Those stoanding were 
Sarah Harri.s, Fletcher .Metcalfe, and 
fiavid Block. There will be another 
contest next week bet.wnne those 
who did not spell this time.

S.4LE OF REAI. EJ»1 ATE 
ITNDER EXEtXTION

)
- j• I

I.1ISI Football game
Forfeited .to Marf*

vEeryone was shocked Saturday 
November 16th, when news w’as re
ceived that one of the Sanderson 
players, while on a hunt,'had ac
cidently killed his brother. The 
game was indefinitely postponed. It 
was hoped that the game could be 
played Thanksgiving but Sander
son had another game scheduled for 
that day. .\s a result, the gan>e was 
forfeited to the Marfa team.

I  HE STATE OF TE.XAS 
COUNTY OF PRESIDIO

Prominent Visitor

Doors
Sash, Shingles

Mr. Ray M. Camp of Fort Worth, 
director of publicity for Texas 
Slate Teachers .Association visited 
the school Monday. Mr. Camp .said 

j our school building was one of the 
I most m<xiern. up-to-date building in 
i Texas.

\ picfun* of the building and a 
I list of the faculty members will ap- 
I f»ear in the next issue of The Texas 
Outlook.

A  s a t i s f i e d  c u s t o m e r  i s  o u r  m o t t o  i

Home Ecnimmics Siiper\l.sor 
Visits Us

On Monday, Nov. 29th, the Home 
F’conomics Supervisors, Miss May
field, from .\ustin. ins|»ecled Hie H. 
F. department of Marfa Higli School 
She visited the food and clothing
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Why your Light Bills are 
Higher in Winter than 

In Summer
This chart shows the average hours of artificial light 

used in the average home, averaging the days of each month 
of the year.

Average Electric lighting hours each day

Januaj;y
February
March
April
May
June
July
August
September
October
November
December

6 hours 32 minutes 
5 hours* 38 minutes 
4 hours 10 minutes " 

48 minutes 
57 minutes 
33

3 hours 
2 hours
2 hours 33 minutes
2 hours 36 minutes
3 hours 09 minutes
4 hours 00 minutes 
4 hours 54 minutes 
6 hours 11 minutes

hours 51 minutes

This chart shows why your Electric Bills are consider- 
blv higher in December than in June. The average use of 
Electric Lights in a residence, in December is the heaviest of 
the year, in December the used is nearly 7 hours a day,where
as in Jun'' the average is only 2 hours 35 minutes. From June 
to January the daylight hours decrease and the Electric light
ing hours grow. In January the daylight hours grow and the 
Electric Lighting hours decrease, and this condition conti
nues from Month to Month until we again reach balmy days 
of June.

Central Power & Light Co.
C. R. NORMAN, Manager

In llije County Court of 
Presidio County, Texas.

No. 390- Haymon Krupp & Co 
Vs: James Hal per

Whereas, by virtue of an execu
tion issiieil out of the County Court 
of Presidio County, Texas, on a 
judgement rendered in said court on 
the 14th day of September. A. D., 
1926, in favor of the said Haymon
Krupp and (Company and against the 
said James Ualper, No. 390 on the 
docket o f said court, I did, on the 
22nd day of November, A. D., 1926, 
at 3 o’clock p. m., levy upon the fol
lowing described tract and parcel of 
land situated in Presidio County, 
Texas, and belonging to the said 
James Halper, to-wit:

.411 that certain tract or parcel of 
J.-md lying and being situated in Pre
sidio County, Texas, adjoining the 
town tract of Presidio, and describ
ed as follows:

.\ subdivi.«ion of a tract of land 
sold (o I. L. Kleinman by Charles 
Mayer and wife Lena .Maj-er, being a 
portion of Survey No. 12, Ral|}h 
Wright, Original Grantee, and des
cribed in deed recorded in Vol. 50, 
pages 631 and 635, deed records of 
Pri'sidio County, Texas, and describ- 
f*d by metes and bounds as follows: 

Beginning at a point on the South 
line of the aforesaid I. L. Kleinman 
tract bearing 130 feet, w-est of the 
S\l* corner of a one acre tract sold 
by I. L. Kleinman to H. M. Daly and 
recorded in Vol. 52. page 214. deed 
records of Presidio County, said 
point being identical with the SW 
corner of the J. C. Machuca lot: 

Theiu-e West along fhe said ^ u fh  
line of thp I. L. Klienman tract 100 
feet to a point marking the Sw cor
ner of this lot:

Thence N’ortli 100 feet;
Theiiee E.ist UK) feet U) the NW 

enrner of t.he said J. C. .Machuca lot;
I'heiiej* South 100 feet along the 

West line of the said Machuca lot 
to the place of Heginniiig.

Tlie above described lo4 being i- 
dentical with the lot sold to Gildar- 
do Posadas Jr., by I. L. Kleinman 
and wife. Anita Kleinman. and re
corded April 6, 1917 in Presidio 
F,ounty records of Deeds Book 52, 
page .328. and being same land des
cribed in deed fron> Gildardo Posa
das and wife. Jesus Posadas, to 
James Halper. which deed is re
corded in Vol. 62. page 390. of the 
Deed Records of Presidio County, 
Texas, to which reference is here 
made.

-And on *he 4fh day of January, A.I 
1)., 1927, being the first Tue.sday of 
said month, between the hours of 
10 o'clock a. m. and 4 o'clock p. m.,

I 4n said day, at the Courthouse door 
of said county, I will offer for sale 
and sell at public auction, for cash, 
all fhe rigbU title, and interest of 
fhe said James Halper in and to said 
property.

Dated at Marfa. Texas, this the 
22nd day of November. A. D.. 1926.

J. E. VAUGHAN
Sheriff. Presidio County. Texas.

By J. W . Morris, Deputy

PECAN'S GROWS ON
TEXAS HICKORY TREES

1.

Tyler. Texas—Pecan branches are 
being budded into hickor>' trees 
over the East Texas pecan bell with 
notable success.

Arthur L. Norman, who has been 
conducting such buddings and 
watching the results, stales that one 
on his farm is producing a record 
yield of pecans this year.

The pecan sprouts were of the 
San Saba variety an have been graf
ted upon hickory frees mainly as an 
experiment. Norman has found thaii 
fhe grafts are yielding prolifically 
and that the nuts are o f fine quality

I
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lo r  lx>j»ping fi-ciglilt^ ut . Sanderson they 
fined us all we had.

Rushed n)e to fhe Court House in the middle 
of the,night

Lon;;.a red my age. weigtit and marks, also 
iny body's height

M M': tlmse o f .Major Bailey, u countryman 
of n)ine,

M anU*d in his Nallive land for some 
atrocious crime.

He who did not like my l(X)ks w'as a member 
of fhe Force

Calhnl the Bordei- Patrol, Imigration Guys 
whose duty 'tis of course 

lo  watch for .Vliens who illegally flit into 
Wip r .  S. A.,

From other laiid.s across the Live, mid their 
head tax do not pay:

So when this officer failed to fit nie Tor the 
poor old Major * "

“What I have I hold" quote he, “You’re an 
alien I’ll wager.”

“ From munterer, suspect ito Alien is quite 
a relief,” I cried;

For I had a hunch his next shot would be 
that I was a suicide;

But, no he is clearly on the cent, my accent 
was so English.

Then found my Canadian Army discharge 
in fhe war you had to finish,

“When did you enter ladf." he said 
“ into the U. S. A . '

“September f»ast Kind Sir," I said, “down 
New Orleans way.”

“As an .American Seaman on a Shipping 
Br«rd Shjj  ̂ by the name of ‘Duqueene,’ 

The discharge from same you have in your 
hand unless I'm now insane."

‘"n ia l forms no good, nor this, nor lhai, al- 
thoqgh they’re my Governme^ papers; 

Your Canadian ^rmy disc>harge is though, 
and to me 'tfti all thait, matters.’’

“Am I -to. understand from this that your 
Government's Stationary office.

Issue useless papers, waste officials lime 
and fool the American novice?

That ship on which I signed. Sir, is of the 
American Emergency Fleet, v,

-\nd I shipped on her as an America!* as is 
.shown on that passport sheet;

\N> .called for England and if I am English 
am 1 lo understtand

That an Fkiglishman need.s a passport to 
enter his native land?

SufiTijinse jnsf for arguments sake, when we 
wei'e coming over. —

The r .  S. .\„ and England thought a war 
would be in order;

The Duqueene is capltired by fhe enemy do 
you think Gie English commander 

Would say that forms no good, nor that.
you’re English don’t let them fool yer! 

No. to him I would be all American and get 
what was coming to me.

So between the two I guess I ’m now 
.4 Man Without A Country.”

“ In fhe jail >ou go.” said he. “and wait for 
my In jec to r :

He is sleeping now but when he wakes he'll 
be right here to gel yer."

So fhev locked me in a prison cell, iron 
bars and what goes with it 

Too cold to sleep, dirty, with crumbs upon 
each blanket.

However, soon the Inspector came, a com
rade alone as escodt..

Grille)! me the same as his comrade had 
done, with Hie same result just wrought. 

“We will have lo fake you lo Marfa, sixty 
miles away today.

To wMlf our worfy Captain and sen what he 
has to say."

But I firmlv believe unto this day but for 
a new .\ufomobile

Waiting in Marfa for these dear chaps I 
should have had a different deal;

But lliev \va"'»*d this eai' anil perhai>s you 
I know they hated to travel alone;

So they took me along wiMi Ihe good ex- 
cn.ee of killing two binls wdfh one stone. 

We all piled in a Ford Coupe and starred 
o ff for Marfa
My. fiiiards were quitq chummy, talked, 

laughed and jokes all fold 
But alas on reaching our objective a disap- 
pnin-tnienf met me there.
The Captain was ah.sejif and a subordinate 

had charge of his lair;
Thn-e in uniform, they all seemed pleased 

to see me.
Theii' rating T know not. but from actions 

all was his O. C.
I ’ve 1)0 one to Calk w'ith—fhe prisoners all 

Mex.—one crazy and murderers three. 
They put me in Nov., tfl. just one day before 

Armistice day. well remembered war; 
Especially by those w’ho seiwed from be
ginning to end of the same.
But Ibis Armistice day will be remembered 

more than one which ended the game. 
On November 13fli the Captain relui-ned apd 

gave me another grilling.
Wired New Orleans re mv Seamans dis

charge. and if same is OK is willing 
To relea.se me rigIH here to go iny way.

an .4merican in the making.
But if wire to confi’arV comes, to El Paso a 

trip I'm sure faking.
To day is the sixteenth and no reply yet 

received from dowm New Orleans.
Fm in error perhai>s and entered that port 

asleep in one of. my dreams.
But wait the Captain is without, a rejtly has 

been received.
I wonder whether the news in same my 

anxiety will releive.
No. No luck. New Orleans replied as 

follows:
“ Discha^ed to re-ship, foreign." Lord help 

me in my sbrrows!
Tomorrow' I go to El 'Pa.so with the Captain 

as my guide
He’s going to try his newr car out and lake 

me for a ride.
Now Aliens all. wheneyer you feel like ap

plying for your papers.
To become a citizen of the U. S. A., do not 

ciif my capers.
Remember your dates, wateh the papers you 

sign, some don't count a damn per;
You can be an .4merican on Government pa

pers. but you’re not when they seize yer. 
Thought I w'as coming along OK as a bloom

ing good old I'ancher
But today I find thni no fault o f my owm Fm 

.4 Man Without A Country.
—EDWIN J. L.4TrrMER.
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